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HISTORY
Sir CHARLES GRANDISON.

CHAP. I.

.,4 run^yi: Account of Sir Thomas Grandifoa and Us

Lady> and the Education tbty gave their Son* The

Death of that Latty.

SIR
CHARLES, the fubjeft of this Hiftory, was

the only fon of Sir Thomas Grandifon, a perfon

fond of magnificence and fplendor, who valued

himfelf on his breed of race-horfes and hunters, and on

his kennels, in which he was prodigioufly extravagant.

He inherited from his father an eftate in England, which

brought in 6000 /. a year, and another in ^reland, worth

about 2000 /. per annum, befides a very confiderahle

fortune in money. His lady, who was of a noble family,

alfo brought him a great fortune. She was a moft excel-

lent woman, to wkom he was a complaifant, bat carelefs

hufband. Soon after his marriage, giving way to his

predominant inclination for pleafure, he entirely lert the

care of thetf&mily to her, who cheerfully applied herfelf
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to the domeftic duties
j
and finding that die could not

prevail on Sir Thomas to reduce his expences, fhe thought
it prudent to ufe her utmoft endeavours to enable him
to fupport them, without difcredit to himfelf, or any
vifible injury to his family. Yet this lady,' while fhe ufed

the beft economy, was free from all narrow, mean, and

felfifh views : fhe was beloved for her benevolence and

generofity, and idolized by her poor neighbours. She had

a plentiful table, and was extremely hofpitable, both from

her n^jferal goodnefs, and to give credit to her hufband.

By this excellent lady, Sir Thomas had a fon and two

daughters, who received from her the beft part of their

education, fhe inftilling into their young minds the firft

principles ofchriftianity,andftrong ideas ofmoral rectitude.

Sir Thomas, confidering his daughters as an incum-

brance, grew exftrefiW
fjpnd

of his Ion, and placing all

his affections on
iufijliyas

defirous of his becoming

matter of every accomplifhment : he early filled his mind

with high notions of honour, and before he had reached

his thirteenth yeaiy^rovideJ him a mafter to inftrucl

him in the fcience of defence
;
hence the amiable youth

foon acquired fuch fkill in the weapons, as gave the great-

eft fatisfaclion both to his father and mafter. He had

remarkable ftrength of body, with great agility, and

this exercife added to both, while the prailes he re-

ceived fronvhis father and mafter fo inflamed his

courage, that he was almoft tempted to. wifh for a

fubjeft to exercife it upon. His excellent mother, how-

ever, trembled for the effects of their praifes, which fhe

dreaded might render him too liable 19 take offence, and

to refent it with the fword, to the danger of his own life,

or of his future peace of mind j and was
qggjinually

dif-
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courfing to him on the virtues of true magnanimity, the

law of kindnefs, benevolence, and forgivenefs of injuries ;

frequently reminding him, that what he was then learn-

ing was called the fcience of defence, and not of offence.

Mr. Grandifon had the misfortune to lofe this beft of

mothers while young ;
but it was by a circumftance

that deeply imprefled all her leflbns on his heart. His

father was brought home, as it was thought, mortally

wounded in a duel, when this good lady's furprife threw

her into fits, from which flie was never after free, and

the danger in which Sir Thomas continued for a con-

fiderable time, with her extraordinary folicitude an^care
in attending him night and day, broke her conftitution,

and brought her into an ill ftate of health, that foon

proved fatal.. A few hours before tkis excellent lady

expired, ;

after having, on general principles, warmly

recommended to her childrea, duty to their father, and

brotherly and fifterlylove, as neceflary to their happinefs,

flie had a private difcourfe with her fon on the fame fub-

jeft, in which flie with great affedYioi* recommended his

fifters to him : tkey entering at this inftant found hTfa

in tears, when the amiable youtk, taking each of their

hands, kneeled down, and put them into his moth-

er's held-out dying hand
j
then bowing his face upon

all three, he cried, AM, madam all, my deareft, beft of

mamma's, that you have enjoined He was unable to

proceed ;
but their arms were bedewed with his tears.

Enough, enough, my fon, I diitrefs you ! flie fe-

turned, and kimng her own arm, added, Thefe, my
dear, are precious tears you embalm me with your

tears, Q how precious the balm ! Then lifting up

her head, fhe kitted him, and repeated her bleffings.

Upon her death, the engaging youth became inconfo-
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lable. He loved his father, but had been more particu-

larly fond of his mother. Sir Thomas, though he had

given but little attention to his education in general, was

extremely fond of him, and had taken the lefs care on

this head, as he was well convinced that his negledl

would be well fupplied by his excellent lady, who had

mingled her instructions with thofe of the makers of 'the

feveral fciences, who, at her defire, attended upon him.

m C H A P. II.

Mr. Grandifonyitfj out on bit Travels. The dljjolute Life

of Creutzer, bis Governor. Mr. Grandifon becomes

intimate -with Dr. Bartlett, Governor faJWriorimer,
e. profligateyoung Gentleman^ ivbo contraftutg an Intl

macy ivltb Creutzer, tbs latter commits Crimes wmcla

cbllge him to feek bis Safety In Flight. Mr. Larimer

j, and a Courtezan confplre the Death of Dr. Bartlett
j

Wffavblcb Is near being effeEled. Mr. Lorimer'i Death.

Inflances of Mr. Grandifon' f Genercjlty.

THE young gentleman being feized with a deep

melancholy on his fufFering fo irreparable a lofs,

his father, who was alfo greatly grieved, and the more

fo, as he could not help reproaching himfelf for having,

in fome meafure, been the occafion of that lofs, yielded

to the entreaties of General W. his late lady's brother,

to permit him to travel. The general recommended

for a governor to Mr. Grandifon, one Creutzer, an offi-

cer under him, who having been wounded, was obliged

to quit the army. Sir Thomas allowed his fon, who
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was about feveateen, 8col. a year, from the time of his

fetting out on his travels, and fometime after raifed his

allowance to loool.

Creutzer, though recommended by his uncle, foon

convinced Mr. Grandifon, that he was a moft abandon-

ed profligate j
he had, however, the happinefs, by his

prudence, to efcape fevefal fnares which this artful wretch

laid for his virtue, from the hopes, that if he could betray
him into them, he fhould filence his remonftrances a-

gainft his own bad conduit, and prevent his complaining

of him in his letters to Sir Thomas.

When they were at Turin, Mr. Grandifon commenced

an acquaintance with Dr. Bartlett, governor to Mr. Lor-

imer, a young gentleman, with whom Mr. Creutzer be-

came extremely intimate, and the two former became as

clofely united from their good qualities, as the two latter

from their bad ones. Several riotous things were done

there by Mr. Grandifon's governor and" Lorimer,

who, notwithftanding the Doctor's ufing his utmoft en-

deavours to keep them afunder, were almoft conftantly

together ;
but one of their exploits rendering them In

danger from the civil magiftrate, Creutzer, to avoid the

punishment he deferved, fled to Rome, from whence he

wrote to defire Mr. Grandifon to join him in that city.

The worthy youth, who had often in vain threatened

to complain of him to his father, then fent to inform him

of the profligacy and abandoned principles of the man
who had been placed over him, in order to direct his con-

duct, and to intreat him to appoint him another govern-

or, or permit him to return to England, till he had chofe

ne for him. In the mean time he befought Doctor

Bartlett to allow him to apply to him for his advice and
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inftruftlon, till he had received his father's anfwer. Six-

Thomas wrote him word, that having heard of his pru-

dence from every mouth, he gave him full liberty to

choofe what companion he pleafed, and appointed him
no other governor but his own difcretion. Upon this,

Mr. Grandifon, more earnettly than before, with a mod-

efly and diffidence of himfelf, fuited to his natural gene-

rofity of temper, that would never permit him to grow

vain, and alTuming upon indulgence, entreated the Doc-

torVdireftions with the greateft earneftnefs j and when

they were obliged to part, they eftablifhed a correfpond-

ence that was to laft as lon as their lives.

While the empty and profligate Mr. Lorimer paf-

fed through a few of the cities of Lombardy, where he

fpent his time in difiipation, and attending the idle diver-

fions of the places in which he lived, Mr. Grandifon

made almoft the tour of Europe, and yet took fufficient

time to make fuch remarks upon pecfons, places, and

things, as could fcarcely be believed to be the obferva-

tions of a man fo young.

Dr. Bartlett obferving the idle manner in which Mr.

Lorimer fpent his time, was the more patient, as he hoped

the carnival at Venice would be over before his pupil

got to that city. But Lorimer fufpe&ing that he intend-

ed to prevent his being there, gave his governor the flip,

and got thither at the very begining of it. The Doctor

was obliged to follow him, and on his arrival at Venice,

had the mortification to hear that he was one of the moft

dilTolute perfons there. When he faw him again, he fet

before him the example of Mr. Grandifon, a much

.. younger man, and endeavoured to infplre him with emu-

lation, by reading to him fomeofMr. Grandifon's let-
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ters. But all the effect thefe had upon him, was to en-

creafe his averfion both to his governor and to that gen-

tleman. However, by one of thefe letters, he for a time

obtained fome reputation : it was written fome months

before it was fhewn him, and defcribed fome places of note

through which Mr. Grandifon had paffed ;
he therefore

contrived to fteal it, and his father having frequently de-

iired him to let him fee a fpecimen of his obfervations on

his travels, he copied it almoft verbatim, and fent it as

his own. The Doctor was greatly furprifed on his re-

ceiving a congratulatory letter from his father on

his fon's improvements, mixed with fome little afperity

at the Doctor's having reprefented him in a too difadvan-

tageous light. The fond father obferved, that he could

never believe that a fon of his wanted genius, and he

\yas certain he needed nothing but to apply. He then

gave orders for doubling the value of his next remittance.

Upon this, Doctor Bartlett taking the young gentleman

to ta/k, he owned what he had done, and feemed greatly

elated at his contrivance. His governor, however,

thought proper to undeceive the father. Mr. Lorimer,

enraged at Doctor Bartlett for expofing him, and for his

continually obftructing his lawlefs purfuits, was deter-

mined to make him repent it
;
and becoming acquainted

with a courtezan, who by her ftfbtle and dangerous con-

trivances had ruined many young travellers, they joined

in a refolution to be revenged on the Doctor, whom they

confidered as their greateft enemy. They formed fev-

eral projects, and one of them proved fo fuccefsful, as

to put his life in the greateft danger. Great pains

had been taken with Lorimer to inftruct him in the

hiftories of ancient Greece and Rome
5
and his tutor

being a learned man, was very defirous of feeing thfe

B
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places of ancient Greece of which he had read fo much.
Doctor Bartlett, with great difficulty, prevailed on the

young man to leave Venice, where the vile woman, and
the diver/ions of the place, had taken fcandalous hold of

him. He took him with him to Athens, where he at

length found that very woman, who had given him fuch

uneafmefs at Venice, had followed them, and was ftiJl

Lorimar's miftrefs. However, upon their being guilty of

fome freto enormities, he complained of her to the tribu-

nal of Chriftians, confifting of eight venerable men, out

of the eight divifions of the city, who determine caufea

among the Chriftians
j when, they taking cognizance of

the fads, this abandoned woman fuborned wretches to

accufe the Doctor to the Cadi, who is the Turkifh judge

of
tfye place, as a dangerous, difaftected perfon : and he

being corrupted by prefects, got the Vayvode or governor

to interfere, on which the Doctor was feized, and thrown

into prifon. His Chriftian friends in the place were

forbidden to interpofe in his favour. He was denied the

ufe of pen and ink, and all accefs to him was prohi-

bited. After which, the vile woman, having taken pro-

per meafures with the perfons fhe had fuborned for con-

tinuing the worthy Doctor in his fevere confinement, re-

turv;d with her paramour to Venice, where they aban-

doned themfelves to the moft difTolute manner of life.

In the mean time, Mr. Beauchamp, a young man of

learning and fine parts, who had fome time before made

an acquaintance with Mr. Grandifon, vifitiag Athens^

was informed of the Doctor's misfortune, and being told

that Mr. Graadifon was then at Constantinople, fent a

man on^urpofe to inform him of the whole affair, with

all the particulars that had come to his knowledge, Mr.

Grandifon, who, at this information, ^Yas ftruck with
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grief and aftonifhment, immediately applied to the Eng-
lifh AmbafTador at the Porte, and alfo to the French

Minifter there, to whom he was known, and they made

application to the grand Vizier
; upon which an order

was ifiued for fetting the Doctor at liberty. Mr. Gran-

difon, with a view to haften the Chiaux who carried

it, accompanied him, and reached Athens juft as the

Vayvode, who had found the Doctor's finances exhauft-

ed, had determined to get rid of the whole affair in a pri-

vate manner by the bowftring. The danger endeared the

Doctor to the generous mind of Mr. Grandifon
;
and fo

happy and fenfible a relief endeared Mr. Grandifon to the

Doctor j
while both of them were filled with gratitude to

Mr. Beauchamp, who had bufied himfelf in the beft

manner he could to fufpend the fatal blow, and would

not leave Athens till he had feen the Doctor delivered.

Mr. Lorimer's father not having the leaft idea that

his fon had any CGIiurrn in the plot formed againft Doc-

tor Bartlett, wrote to entreat that gentleman, when he

had obtained his liberty, to take his fon again under his

care
j
and the Doctor, as little thinking then that his

pupil had been capable of fo bafe an inftance of villainy,

returned to Venice, and got him out of the hands of the

vile woman, after which they went to Rome. But there

the unhappy Lorimer, continuing his profligate courfes,

at length became a facrifice to his vices. On his death-

bed, he confefled his connivance at the plots which this

infamous woman had formed againft the Doctor, and

particularly that which ihe had carried into execution at

Athens. He was filled with horrors not to be defcribed,and

as his death approached, begged for life with the greateft

earneftnefs, promifing, on that condition, the moft perfect

reformation. The manner of his death, and the crimes
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of which he confefled himfelf guilty, by the inftigation of

the moft abandoned of women, fo fnocked and afflicted

his governor, that he fell ill.

In the mean while, Mr. Grandifon vlfited feveral

parts of Afia and Africa, and in particular Egypt, during
which he carried on a correfpondence with Doctor Bart-

lett. On his return to Italy, and joining his two friends,

he engaged the Doctor to accompany Mr. Beauchftmp
into forne of the eaftera regions, which he himfelf had

been particularly pleafed with, and, as he faid, wanted to

be more exaftiy informed of
;
and therefore infifted on

its being undertaken at his own expence 5
for he knew

thar Mr* Beauchamp had a ftep-mother, vho had pre-

vailed on his father to take off two thirds of the allow-

ance he made him when he fet out on his travels.

That gentleman y.
-

as very unwilling to comply with the

condition impofed on him by his beloved friend
j
but: Mr.

Craadifcn. was never at a lofs for arguments to keep thofe,

in countenance whofe intereft he promoted, and to make

their acceptance of his favours appear to be both a duty

and an obligation conferred on bimfeif. Indeed, Mr.

Grandifon delighted in doing cood, Thus, while h?

was at Leghorn, where he refided fometime for the con-

veniency of the English chapel, he lent an honeft tradef-

man a considerable fum on his bond
;
but after a while,

things not anfwering the poor man's expectation, that

benevolent young gentleman took notice that hs feemed

dejected, and occafionally came into his company with'

fuch a fenfe of obligation in his behaviour and counte-

nance, as filled him with compaflion. Why, faid he to

himfelf, fliould I keep it in my power to diftrefs one.

whofe modefry and diffidence {hews that he deferves
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to be made eafy ? My life is uncertain
5

I may die fud-

denly ; my executors may think it butjuftice to exact

payment, and that may involve the poor man in as great

difficulties as thofe from which this money has delivered

him. I will therefore make his heart light, and inftead

of fuffering him to figh over his uncertain profpects at

his board or in his bed, I will make both eafy to him*

His wife and children fhall rejoice with him
j they fhall

fee his countenance again fhine upon thenij and occa-

fionally meet mine with grateful comfort. He then can-

celled the bond
;
and at the fame time, fearing that the

poor man's diftrefs might be deeper than he was willing to

acknowledge, offered to lend him a farther fum. But by

his behaviour upon this generous offer, he found that the

fum he owed, and his doubts of being able to pay it in

time, were his only grievances j
for he gratefully declined

the additional offer, and from that time walked erect

with a cheerful countenance.

B 2
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CHAP. III.

An Account of a noble family at Bologna. Mr, Grandi-

fon's Friendjhip for Seignior Jeronymo, nubom be in

vain endeavours to reform* They quarrel j
Mr.

Grandifon refufes to draw hh Sword j
but afterwards

faves bh Life. 'The GratitudeJbeion by allJeronymo's

Family on this Occajtcn.

E are now going to enter on many interefting

fcenes arifmg from Mr. Grandifon's connexions

with perfons who from henceforward will make a very

confiderable figure in this hiftory, and with whom it is

neceffary to render the reader acquainted.

At the city of Bologna, and in the neighbourhood of

Urbino, are two branches of a noble family, who are

Marquifies and Counts of Porretta, and trace their pedi-

gree from the Roman Princes. In Bologna is the Mar-

chefe riella Porretta, a nobleman of diftinguiflied merit,

whofe lady is illuftrious for her defcent, her prudence,

her goodnefs of heart, and fweetnefs of temper. They
have three fons and a daughter. The eldeft of the fons

is a general offieer in the fervice of the king of the Two

Sicilies, and is a man of great honour and diftinguiflied

bravery, but being proud of his defcent, is haughty and

pafTionate. The fecond, who belongs to the church, is

already a bi/hop. The third, who is'* called Seignior Je-

ronymo, and fometimes the Barone della Porretta, has a

regiment in the king of Sardinia's fervice. The fitter is
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beloved by them all
;

fhe has a fine perfen, is gentle in

her manners, and has lofty, but juft notions of the hon-

our of her fex : fhe is pious, beneficent, and charitable.

The ingenious and engaging Mr. Grandifon became

intimate with Seignior Jeronymo while at Rome. This

youth had many fine qualities ;
he had fuch a fweetnefs

of manners, and was fo delighfully gay and lively, that

every one fought for his company j
but he unhappily had

a fet of difiblute companions, with whom he was very de-

firous of bringing Mr. Grandifon acquainted. That

gentleman fuffered himfelf feveral times to be brought
into their company 5

but as he found they were totally

abandoned in their morals, he earneftly endeavoured to

. draw his friend from fuch dangerous companions, by op-

pufing their libertine principles j
but infatuated by a love

of pleafure, he had not the courage to forfake them, or to

refift their attacks upon his morals. However, Mr.
Grandifon's friendfhip was fo fincere as to induce him to

make ufe of all his abilities to reclaim him
j
but finding

his repeated admonitions were to no purpofe, he had rer

courfe to writing, and fent him a friendly and affeclion-

ate letter, in which he expofed the weaknefs of the argu-

ments ufed by his libertine companions, and in a forcible

manner reprefented the motives to virtue and honour,

and the meannefs which is the infeparable companion of

guilt. Let us confider, faid he, the object of your pur-

fuit. Are they women you have feduced from the path

of virtue, who would, perhaps, have otherwife married,

and made ufeful members of fociety ? What a capital

crime is a feduclion of this kind ! Can you glory in the

virtue of your own fifter, and allow yourfelf to deftroy

the virtue of the daughter or the fifter of another ? Men*
in the pride of their hearts, are aj>t to fuppofe that nature
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has deflgned them to be fuperior to women. The higheft

proof that can be given of fuch fuperiority, is the protec-

tion afforded by the ftronger to the weaker
5
but what can

he fay for himfelf and his proud pretenfions, who employs
all his art to feduce, betray, and ruin her whom he ought
to guide and protect ? Sedulous to fave her, perhaps,

from every foe but the devil and himfelf.

What a blefling are good children to their parents !

but what comfort can that parent have in children born

the heirs of difgrace, and who, owing their very being to

profligate principles, have no family honour to fupport,

no fair example to imitate, but muft be warned by their

father, when he is convinced by bitter experience, to

fhun the paths he has trod ? On the other hand, how

delightful is the domeftic connection ! to bring to the

paternal and fraternal dwellings, a fifter, a daughter, that

ihall be received with tender love, to ftrengthen your own

intereft by an alliance with fome noble and worthy fami-

ly, who {hall rejoice to truft to the Barone deila Porretta

the darling of their hopes ! Th'S would, to a generous

heart like yours, be the fource of infinite delights. But

could you now think of introducing to the friend you re-

vere, the unhappy object of a vagrant affection ? Muft

not my Jeronymo eftrange himfelf from his home, to

conceal from his father, from his mother, from his fifter,

perfons fnut out from their fociety by all the laws of hon-

our ? Juftly do you boaft of the nobility of your defcent,

of the excellence of every branch of your family. Bear

with my queftion, my Lord, Are you determined to fit

down with the honour of your ancestors ? Your progeni-

tors, and every one of your own family, have given you

reafon to applaud their worth : will you not give them
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caufe to boaft of yours ? You have {hewed me letters

from your noble father, from your mother, from the pious

prelate your brother, and itill, if pofiible, more admirable

ones from your fifter, all filled with concern for your pre-
fent and future welfare. How dearly is my Jeronymo
beloved by his whole family, and how tenderly does he

love them ! What ought to be the refulc ? Jeronymo
cannot be ungrateful. He knows fo well what belongs to

the character of a dutiful fon and an affecYionate brother,

that I need not attempt to enforce their arguments.

The Barone had a high fpirit, and could not bear to be

oppofed in any purfuit in which his paflions were engag-
ed : hence he was difpleafed at the generous freedom of

this letter, and Mr. Grandilbn foon becamelefs folicitous

to cultivate a friendship with a perfon, who, where his

morals were concerned, could not -bear the moil friendly

admonitions. They therefore feparated, ani during their

abfence dropped all correfpondence with each other.

The Barone, however, being fome time after involved by

his libertine companions in great difficulties, broke his

connection with them, and afterwards accidentally

meeting Mr. Grandifon at Padua, their friendfhip was

again renewed at the earneil defire of Jeronymo. That

youth thought himfelf reformed, and Mr. Grandifon

flattered himfelf that his reformation was real
;
but in a

little time he met with a temptation which he had not

the refolution to refift. This was from a lady more

famed for her birth, her beauty and fortune, than for

her prudence and virtue. Before Jeronymo became ac-

quainted with her, fhe had fprcad her fnares for Mr.

Grandifon, and being exafpsratcd at his flighting the ad-
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vances /He had made him, (he hoped now to find an op-

portunity of being revenged.

Mr. Grandifon, being deeply concerned at the infatu-

ation of his friend, thought himfelf under an obligation,

both from honour and conference, to endeavour, by writ-

ing him another letter, to recal him to the paths of virtue.

He, in the gentleft and moft friendly terms, cenfured his

conduct, and ftrove to put him on his guard, by inform-

ing him that his life was in danger from two men of vio-

lent tempers, who, unknown to each other, confidered

this lady as their own. Jeronymo was fo weak as to let

her fee the contents of this letter
;
he even rafolved to

vindicate her honour, and prompted by this revengeful

woman, defired, and challenged his friend. Mr. Gran-

difon, with a noble difdain, refuting to draw his fword,

appealed to Jeronymo's cool reflections
; high words arofe

between them
; Jeronymo even called him coward

;
but

Mr. Grandifon, after a violent ftruggle with himfelf,

raaftered his temper, and defying the unjuft cenfures of

the world, told him that he would never meet ?;rf a foe

the man he had ever defired to confider as his friend. If

ever we meet again, I aflure you, he ad.ded, it nvjft be

by accident
j
and then it will be tims enough to difpute

the occafion of this miiunderftanding. Indeed, the next

meeting was unfought for. Jeronymo rafhly purfuing

the adventure, which had occafioned this mifunderftand-

ing, one of the lady's admirers hired feveral Brefcian

bravoes to afiafiinate him. They made their attempt in

the Cremonefe, where they fell upon him, in a thicket

at a diftance from the road.

Happily Mr. Grandifon was pafling by, attended by

two fetviints, whan a frighted horfe, with his bridfo
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broke, and his faddle bloody, ran acrofs the way. Mr.

Grandifon imagining that feme mifchief had befallen the

rider, drove down die opening from which the horfe

came, and foon beheld a man ftruggling on the ground
with two ruffians, one {topping his mouth, and the other

ftabbing him. Mr. Grandifon then jumped out of the

poft-chaife, drew his fword, and ran towards them as faft

as he was able, calling to his fervants to follow him. On
this the villains fled, when he heard one of them fay, Let

us make off, we have done his bufmeft. Shocked at the

villainy of thefe aflafiins, he purfued and came up with

one of them, who turning upon him, he beat down the

fellow's blunderbufs at the inftant he prefented it at him,

then wounded and threw him on the ground ;
but obfer-

ving the other ruffian turning back to help his compan-

ion, and two others fuddenly appearing with their horfes,

he thought it more prudent to make his retreat, thougk
he was very defirous of fecuring one of them. His fer-

vants, at the fame inftant feeing his danger, haftei

fhouting towards him, when the bravo's, perhaps, imag-

ining there were more ftill behind, feemed as glad to ef-

cape with their refcued companion as he was to leave

them. Mr. Grandifon then hafted to the unhappy man j

but how great was his artonifhment, when he found him

to be Jeronymo, who had been purfuing his amour in

difguife !

As he gave figns of life, Mr. Grandifon immediately
fent one of the fervants to Cremona for a furgeon, an4

in the mean while bound up two of his wouads,*one in

his breait, and the other in his fhouldcr ; but he had an-

other in his hip, which his young deliverer found beyond

hi? fkill to manage ; he, however ftrove to ftop the blood

C
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with his handkerchief, and having lifted him into hi;

chaife, ftepped in with him, and held him up in it, till

he was told by one of his men, that in another part of

the thicket he had found the Baronedella Porretta's fer-

vant bound and wounded, and neaj him his horfe lying

dead. At this Mr. Grandifon ftepped out, and finding

the poor fellow faint with his wounds, and unable to ftand,

put him into the chaife 5 then walked by its fide, and in

this manner moved flowly towards Cremona, in order to

fhorten the way of the expected furgeon, who foon met

them.

The poft-chaife was flopped, when the furgeon enter-

ing it, found that the Barone had fainted away j
but he

drefled his wounds, and proceeded with him to Cremona :

where opening his eycs,he beheld and knewMr. Grandifon ;

and being informed by the furgeon that he owed his life

to him, O Grandifon, faid he, that I had followed your

advice '. that I had kept my promife with you ! How
did J infult you ! Can my generous deliverer forgive

me ? If it pleafe God to reftore me, you fhall ba the

guide of my future life.

Mr. Grandifon ftaid with him till he was fit to be re-

moved from Cremona, where he was vifited by his whole

family. Never was there a family more affectionate to

each other j for the fuffering of one was the fuffering of

all. The Barone was extremely beloved by his father,

mother, and fitter, for his affectionate heart, and the en-

gaging fweetnefs of his manners. It is therefore eafy to

conceive how acceptable to the whale family was the im-

portant fervice which Mr. Grandifon was fo happy as to

render their Jeronymo. They all joined in blefiing him,

which they repeated with double ardour when they knew
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that he was the perfon whom their Jeronymo, during

their intimacy, had warmly extolled in his letters to both

his brothers and to his fifter, and who now told them the

occafion of their quarrel, with circumftanoes as much to

Mr. Grandifon's honour as they were difgraceful to him-

,
felf. While his generous friend attended him by his

bed's fide, he frequently called for a repetition of thofe

arguments which he had before joined with his pretended

friends in deriding. He begged him to forgive his hav-

ing treated them with levity, and him with the greateft

difrefpecl: j
and entreated his family to confidtir his gen-

erous friend, not only as the preferver f his life, but as

the reftorer of his morals. Hence the whole family en-

tertained the higheft idea of Mr. Grandifon's exalted

virtue and friendship ;
and to ftrengthen their good opin-

ion, the noble youth {hewed them the letters his friend

had wrote, with the hopes of inforcing his temporary

convictions, and drawing him from the fhameful purfuito

in which he was unhappily engaged.

The whole family were infpired with the utmoft grati-

tude. The father was uneafy from his not knowing how
to acknowledge, according to the largenefs of his heart,

to a man of genteel circumftances, the obligations under

which he had laid them. The mother, with an amiable

freedom, which the Italian ladies are unaccuftomed to ex-

prefs, defired her Clementina to confider, as her fourth

^. brother, the preferver of the third
j
and the Barone ob-

ferved, that he fhould never reft till his dear Grandifor,

was rewarded in the manner he deferred.
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CHAP. IV.

The Manner in ivbicb Mr. Grandifon lived luith this

r.oble Family at Bologna. The Count of Belvederefalls
in love with Clementina, ivbom Mr. Grandifon ad-

mires, yet is dejired to talk to her in that Nobleman's

Favour. That Lady is fufpe&ed to be in love iuitb

Mr. Grandifon, who leaves Italy. Her ftrange Beha-

viour during bis Abfence and her lovzfor Mr. Grandifon.

THE Barone was no fooner removed to Bologna
than the whole family appeared ftudious to get

Mr. Grandifon among them. The general made him

promife, when his relations, as he termed them, at Bo-

logna, could part with him, to favour them with his com-

pany at Naples. The bilhop, who fpent all the time he

could fpare from his diocefe at Bologna, in compliment
to Mr. Grandifon, his fourth brother, would have him

give him leflbns on the Englifh language. Our Milton's

reputation had reached them, and the friendship that had

fubfifted between him and a learned Italian nobleman,

endeared his memory to them : he was therefore their

principal author. As thefe lectures were ufually held in

the wounded brother's chamber, in order to amufe him,

he likewife became his fcholar. The father and mo
were frequently prefent, and the lovely Ciemen

feldom abfent : (he alfo termed him her tutor ; and

though ihe was feldomer prefent at thefe pleafing lectures

than her brothers, /he made a much greater proficiency

than any of them.
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In fuch company Mr. Grandifon could not fail of paf-

fing his time very agreeably j he was particularly hon-

oured with the confidence of the Marchionefs, who open-

ed her heart to him on every material occurrence that

prefented itfelf. Her lord, who is diftinguiflied by his po-

litenefs, was never better pleafed than when he found

them together ;
and frequently, though they were not en-

gaged in lectures, the lovely Clementina claimed a right

to be prefent with her mother.

Things were in this fiuation when the young count of

Belvedere, who had received his education in Spain, re-

turned to Parma, and paying a vifit t this noble family,

faw and loved Clementina. As the count was not only
a man of fenfe, but had a handfome perfon, and a great

fortune, they all thought that his alliance was very de-

firable. The Marquis highly approved of it, and the

Marchionefs had feveral eonverfations with Mr. Grand-

ifon on this fubject : fhe thought it neceffary to know his

thoughts on the occafion, as the Barone, unknown to

him, had frequently declared, that he thought there was

no other way of rewarding his merit than by giving

him a relation to the family. In the mean time Mr.

Grandifon, thus diftinguifhed by all the perfons of this

noble houfe, and a daily witnefsofthe innumerable ex-

cellencies of the lovely Clementina, found it impoffible

not to fuffer his vanity to be fometimes awakened, and

^flehis
wiflies of obtaining fuch a prize ;

but he en-

jured to check the plealing idea the moment he

found it play about his heart, for he would have thought

any attempt to recommend himfelf to the young iady's

favour, though only by his looks aud afliduities, a breach

of that generous truft and confidence which they all repo-

f"A in him,

C ^
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Mean while the rebellion breaking out in Scotland,

Mr.Grandifon being known to be warm in the intereft of

his country, was often obliged to enter into debates,

which he fincerely wifhed to avoid. It was not doubted

that the fuccefs of the rebels would be attended with the

reftoration of the Romifli religion j
and Clementina was

in particular pleafed with the thought, that her heretick

tutor would then take refuge in the bofom of the mother

church : fhe even tok great delight in faying things of

this nature in the language he taught her, and which fhe

nowfpoke very intelligibly.

Mr. Grandifon now formed the refolution of retiring

from Italy, and vifiting fome of the German courts.

This he communicated to the Marchionefs, who ex-

prefled her concern at the thoughts of his leaving them,
and prevailed on him to defer his departure for fome

time
;
but hinted her and her lord's apprehenfions of his

being in love with Clementina. He convinced her that

he had behaved with the utmoft honour in this particu-

lar,JBp.ihe
fo fully fatrsfied the Marquis, that, on their

daughter's abfolutely refufing the Count of Belvedere,

they defired him to talk to her in favour of that no-

bleman. The young lady and Mr. Grandifon had a

conference on this fubject, while the Marquis and the

Marchionefs, unknown to either of them, had placed

themfelves to liften to their difcourfe in a clofet adjoin-

ing to the room, and which communicated to anmHP
room, as well as to that they were in : however, they

had not the leaft reafon to be difpleafed with their con-

vcrf.'tion.

The time of Mr. Grandifon's departure now drawing

riea,', and the young lady repeatedly refufing the Count of
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Belvedere, the Barone, unknown to lias friend, declared

in his favour. His relations obje&ed difficulties with re-

fpeft to his religion and his country ^on which he de-

tired they would permit his talking to lUfi on thofe fub-

je&s, and difcourfing with his fitter on her motives for re-

fufing the Count of Belvedere
j
but this they would not

allow. The Marchionefs herlelf undertook to talk to

her daughter, and to demand of her, her reafons for dif-

liking all the propofals that had been made her
; but on

her clofeting the lovely Clementina, nothing was to begot
from her but tears : a filence, that had not the lead ap-

pearance of fullennefs, had, for fome days, ihewn that a

deep melancholy had begun to take pofieffion of her

mind^-and yet ihe appeared extremely offended at their at-

tribuTHN% it to love : however, her mother informed Mr.

Grandifon, that {he could not help fufpecting, that un-

known to herfelf, 4he was under the dominion of that paf-

fion, from her never appearing chearful, but when taking

lefibns for learning a language that was never likdMtao be

of the leaft fervice to her. Her melancholy ftill enrceaf-

ing, he was defired to talk with her. He did fo, and it

was obferved that fhe generally affumed a cheerful air

while he was prefent, and, though ihe faid little, appear-

ed pleafed with every thing he faid to her
;
but the moment

he left her, ihe ftudied to find opportunities of being alone.

Her parents, who were in the deepeft affliction, confult-

ed phyficians, who all declared that fhe was in love : fhe

was taxed with it, and the utmofl indulgence promifed her

with refpedl to the objeft of her affec"r.ion that (he could

wifh
5
but ftill iha could not bear the imputation with

patience.

On the evening before the day appointed for Mr
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Grandifon's departure, this noble family made a fplendid
entertainment in honour of a gueft who had laid them
under fuch extraordinary obligations j

for they had the

more readily brought themfelves to approve of his leaving

them, from their defire to know how it would affe& Cle-

mentina. That lady appeared at table, and, during the

whole evening, fupported her part of the converfation

with extraordinary vivacity ;
and yet there appeared

nothing in her looks or behaviour that feemed the leaf!

affected. When they thanked him for the pleafure he

had given the whole family, fhe joined her acknowledge-
ments

j and when they exprefled their wifhes to fee him

again before he returned to England, /he did the fame.

Mr. Grandifon's heart was dilated, and he was overjoyed

at feeing fuch a happy alteration. When he took leave

of them, fhe flood forward to receive his compliments.
He offered to prefs her hand with his lips, but prefenting

her cheek to him, My brother's deliverer, faid ihe, muft

not affect this diftance, adding, God preferve my tutor

wherever he goes \ May you never want fuch an agree-

able friend as you have been to us \ And, in Englifh,

God convert you, Chevalier I

As the Barone was not able to be with them, his friend

went to take his leave of him, when, throwing his arms

about him, he cried, O my Grandifon \ will you go r

BlefTings attend you ! but what will become of a brother

and fifter, when they have loft you ? She muft, Ae fhall

be yours why will you leave us ? Mr. Grandifon was

furprifed ! for he had never before been fo particular, and

anfwered, It could not be, for there were a thoufand ob-

ftacles
;

All of which, returned the Barone, that depend
on us, I don't doubt I fhall overcome. They then fettled

a method of carrying on. their correfpondence, and parted.
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The next morning Mr. Grandifon fet out for In-

fpruck, but on Kis arrival at that city, was deeply airlifted

at receiving a letter by which he was informed that Cle-

mentina's chearful and lively behaviour had lafted no

longer than the next day, and that her malady had re-

turned with double force. She {hut herfelf up in her

chamber without feeming to know that her woman was

in it, or making any anfwer to the queftions fhe afked

her
;
but fetting her chair v/ith its back towards her over

againft a clofet, after a deep filence, leaned forwards, and

in a low voice, feemed talking to a perfon in the clofet,

crying, You fay he is actually gone ? Gone for ever ? No,
not forever ! Who, Madam ? faid the woman. To

whom, pray, do you direct your difcourfe ? We are

all doubtlefs obliged to him, refumed fhe
;

fo bravely to

refcue my brother, and to purfue the bravoes, and, as

my brother fays, to put him into his own chaife, and

walk on foot by its fide. Why, as you fay, the aflafiins

might have murdered him, or the horfes might have

trampled him under their feet. Her woman then ftep-

ped into the clofet, and in order to turn the courfe of her

ideas, opened the door, and left it open, to try if that

would divert her attention from the place ;
but fhe ftill

talked calmly, as if to fomebody in it, then burfting into

a faint laugh, fhe cried, In love ! that is fuch a filly

whim ;
and yet I love every body better than myfelf. At

this inftant the Marchionefs entering the room, Cle-

mentina rofe in hafte, and fhucdng th: cbfet door, as if

fomebody had been hid there, threw herfelf at her feet,

crying, my dear Mamma, forgive me for all the trouble

I have caufed you But I will, I mutf be God's child as

well as your's, I w'U retire into a convent.
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Every thing that medicine could do was now tried :

but her confeflbr, though an hone* and worthy man, had

filled her mind with fears and terrors. He obferved the

favour Mr. Grandifon was in with the whole family, and

dreading left his influence might have fuch an effect as

to withdraw this lady from the bofom of the church, had

raifed fuch a conflict in her heart, between her piety,

which was ardent and fincere, and her gratitude and fe.i-

fibility, as her tender frame was unable to bear.

In the city of Florence is a family of diftinjuifhed

rank and honour, the ladies of which have a friend who

lives with them named Beaumont, who in the early part

of life was defrauded of her fortune by an uncle. She is

an Engiifh pro^eftant, and is greatly efteemed for her ge-

nius, and the goodnefs of her heart. Thefe ladies, with

this their companion, were one day vifiting at the Mar-

chefe deli a Porretta's, when the diftrefled mother told

them the mournful tale
;
and they thinking nothing that

could be effected, by human prudence impofiible to Mrs.

Beaumont, defired, that the young lady might be entrufted

to her care at their houfe in Florence. To this they imme-

diately agreed, and they took her with them. Mrs.

Beaumont foon engaged the unhappy Clementina's affec-

tions, and, by her very artful management, found means

to prevail on her to reveal the caufe of her melancholy,

and that it arofe from her regard of Mr. Grandifon.

Her hopes that this abfence
jjtauld

reftoreher tranquillity,

had made her behave with
ra|ii

fteadmefs at his depart-

ure
; but {he was not long Infrc to maintain fo great a

part ; yet fhe ftill profefied that {he would never marry
one who by his religion was an enemy to the faith, in

which /he had never wavered, and which, flie obferved,
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ihe would never change, were an earthly crown to be pla-

ced on the head of the man fhe loved, to be the reward.

Upon this, Mrs. Beaumont wrote an affecYmg letter

to the Marchionefs, in which fiie gave her a particular

account of this converfation
j
and that lady, in return,

fent her an anfwer, filled with the warmeft exprefiions of

gratitude, inclofing it in a letter to her daughter, where-

in ihe endeavoured to give her all the confolation pofli-

ble, inviting her and her amiable friend to Bologna, and

promifing, in the name of her father aid brothers, a

moft indulgent welcome, with the gratification of all her

wifhes. The lady Clementina became much eafier and

more compofed, on receiving thefs afluFances, and re-

turned to Bologna, with a more ferene and fettled mind

than fhe enjoyed at her leaving that city.

CHAP. V.

The wholefamily being informed s/'Clementina's Pajfion,

fentfor Mr. Grandifon. His Reception at bit Return.

They propofe his marrying tbt Lady ;
but though he

loves her with the greateft
c

Tendernefsy the Conditions

arefuch as he cannot comply with, on which be again

leaves Italy.

THE
whole family were defired to aflemble upon

th
;

s occafion, when, by common confent, it was

agreed that Mr. Grandifon fhould be fent for. That

gentleman was then atV3enna,andjeronymo, in his letter,

congratulated him on his having it now in his power to

rtw'ard him ; hinting in general, that the condition?
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would be fuch as he could not fail of thinking highly to

his advantage. This news greatly affected Mr. Grand-

ifon ; for, from his knowledge of the lady and the whole

family, he was afraid the articles of refidence and relig-

ion would not be eaflly compromifed j on which account

he fummoned up all his prudence to keep alive his fears,

and fufpend every flattering hope.

He inftantly returned to Bologna, where, on his arri-

val, he was received with all the marks of friend/hip and

efteem by the Marquis and the BiiLop. The Barone,

wh ftill kept his chamber, embracing him, faid, Now
is the affair I have fo long had in view, determined. O
Chevalier, you'll be a happy man ;

Clementina will be

your's, and you will be Clementina's. Now do I indeed

embrace my brother But I won't detain you j
hafte to

the happy girl, who is with her mother, and both are

ready to welcome you. Mr. Grandifon was then con-

dufted into the Marchionefs's drawing-room, where he

found that lady richly ireffed, with the lovely Clemen-

tina alfo elegantly dreiTed, and ftanding by her chair
j

while her natural modefty, heightened by a glo\ying con-

fcioufnefs that feemed to arife from the occafion, gave her

advantages fuperior to her richeft jewels. The March-

ionefs behaved to him with great tendernefs and refpet,

apologized for her daughter's filence and confufion
; and,

on her retiring, congratulated him on the happinefs in-

tended him, obferving that ih?. would leave particular

fubjecis to b; difcourfed of between tha BLfhop and him,

aiding, that the fame thing mould be done for Clemen-

tina, as if fhe had married the man they wifhed her to

have, when they imagined her affections entirely difen-

gaged. Mr. Grandifon applauded her goodnefs, and fhs

added, that ihe did not cioubt his loving CleiTien:iru
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more than ay other lady. He returned, that he had

never feen one he could have loved with fuch tendernefs,

had he not put a reftraint upon himfelf, from the high

notions they entertained of their rank and quality, from

the difference of religion, and from the confidence the

family repofed in him ;
he therefore afiured the Mar-

chionefs, that not having prefumed to encourage hopes of

the happinefs that now feemed to await him, he could

hardly yet flatter himfelf that he ihould enjoy fuch felici-

ty. She anfwered, that he deferved it all : he knew the

value they had for him : Clementina's regard was found-

ed on virtue, and fhe did not doubt but all that depended

on him would, as well from generofity as gratitude, be

complied with. The Marquis, who entered foon after,

behaved with the fame indulgence, letting him know
that his fon the Bilhop would difcourfe with him upon
terms. A great fortune, befides a noble eftate bequeath-
ed her by her two grandfathers, was propofedj and his

father was to be invited over to grace their nuptials.

The Bifliop at laft made the dreaded propofals, with

which neither his confcience nor his love for his country
would fuffer him to comply. He was to make a formal

renunciation of his religion, and to fettle in Italy, and

only be allowed once in two or three years to go -to Eng-
land, if he pleafed, for two or three months : and if

their daughter mould deljre it, fhe might once in her life

be carried thither on a vifit of curiofity, and ftay there

the time they Ihould limit. The Bifliop, who was amaz-
ed at his fcruples, in vain endeavoured to convince him
of what he called his errors

j
for he could not change his

religion without conviction ; he even reproached him
v;rh obftinacy, ingratitude, and cruelty. The General^

D
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who w-s now at Bologna, raved, threatened, and treated

him with contempt, while the Marquis began to confider

him as unworthy of the honour defigned him. In what,

diftrefs was Mr. Grandifon involved, in being thus oblig-

ed to deny himfelf the deareft wifh of his heart, and to

difappoint the warm expectations of thofe who had a fin-

ere value for him ! But when his dear Jeronymo in-

treated his compliance ;
when the tender mother entreat-

ed him to have pity on her heart, and her poor child's

head
j

and when the gentle, the lovely Clementina,

urged him for his foul's fake, to embrace the doctrines of

her holy mother the church : how was his mind torn by

the contending p%flions which tortured his breaft ! But

he was fully fatisfied with his own faith, and had infuper-

able objections to that which they defired him to em-

brace
j
and if he complied, his confcience and his coun-

try were to be the facrifice. Yet he ftudied for a com-

promife. Clementina was very dear to him, and he

then beheld graces i* her which he had hitherto ftrug-

gled to behold with indifference. He propofed to live

one year in Italy, and one in England, by turns, if their

dear Clementina would confent to live with him there ;

if not, he propofed to pafs only three months in every

year in his native country. He offered to leave her en-

tirely at her liberty in the article of religion j and, in

cafe of children by the marriage, the daughters to be ed-

ucated by her, and the fons by him ; a condition to

Vhich the Pope himfelf, it was prefumed, would not re-

fufe his fanction. To this the unhappy Clementina

would have contented, and earneftly endeavoured to pro-

cure the confent of her friends. But no arguments could

prevail on them to allow their daughter to marry a pro-
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teftant. This determination was followed by the moft

diftrefsful fcenes : the mother, indeed, feemed in a man-

ner neutral
;
and the Barone remained frill firm in Mr.

Grandifon' s intereft ;
but the Marquis, the General, the

Bifhop, and the whole Urbino branch of the family, were

immoveable. The General treated him even with am

infolent arrogance, and imaginiag that Mr. Grandifon

had ufed fome art to engage his fifter's affections, pre-

tended to have a right to call him to account for it : but

notwithstanding Mr. Grandifon's being deeply diftreff-

ed, he anfwered the General's pafiionate fpeeches with

fpirit ;
but let him know that nothing mould make him

attempt the life of the brother of his friend. The rigour

of their behaviour was now extended even to the unhap-

py Clementina, and Mr. Grandifon in vain recommend-

ed their treating her with indulgence. He was defired to

depart from Bologna, and Clementina was not permitted

to fce him, though flie begged on her knees to have a

parting interview. At hearing of his being gone, her

grief moved every one to pity, and this fublided into fits,

the deepeft melancholy, and filence.
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CHAP. VI.

Mr. Grandifon /-z/ Mr. Danby's Life. The manner

In which Sir Thomas Grandifon lived nubile bis Son

was en his Travel:. His Death, and the Treatment

Mrs. Oldham receivedfrom Sir Charles's Sifters.

MR.
Grandifon no fooner left Italy than he proceed-

ed to Paris, to wait there for orders from his fa-

ther to return to his native country. While he was in

France, he paid a vifit to Mr. Danby, an eminent mer-

chant of great integrity, to whom his father remitted

money for his ufe. With this gentleman he had been

before acquainted, and having now fpent two days with

him in the city, he accompanied him to a little lone

houfe in the Cambrelis, which that gentleman ufed to

term his dormitory. Mr. Grandifon had only one fer-

vant with him, who lay in a little room over the ftable,

with a man-fervant of Mr. Danby's, there being conve-

niences in the houfe only for Mr. Danby, a friend, and

two \vomen-fervants. About midnight Mr. Grandifon

was alarmed by hearing a noife at the window of Mr.

Danby's room, when inftantly flipping on his cloathc-,

and drawing his fword, he ran thither juft as a villain

with a large knife in his hand had feized Mr. Danby's

throat, who till then was found afleep. The (kin of hi;

neck, and one of his hands, which he had lifted up to de-

fend himfelf, were flightly woonded, when Mr. Grandi-

fon run the ruffian into the fhoulder with his fword, and

at the fame moment threw him with violence from the
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bed againft the door
j
on which he roared out, that he

was a dead man. By that time a fecond fellow, who

had got to the window, was half in, when calling to a

third below to hafte up after him, Mr. Grandifon ran to

the fecond fellow, who then fired a piftol, but happily

miffed him
;
and feeling the point of the fword in his

arm, threw himfelf, with a little of Mr. Grandifon's help,

upon the third ruffian, who was mounting the ladder,

and knocked him off; after which both made their efcape.

Mean while the affafiin within had fainted away, and the

two maids let in Mr. Grandifon's and Mr. Danby's fer-

vants, who had been alarmed by the fcreams of the women

from their window, and the report of the piftol. The
two footmen having, by Mr. Grandifon's order, bound

up the ruffian's /houlder, and carried him into the hall,

he came to himfelf, and offered to make a full confeffion
;

and being carried before a magiftrate, laid open the whole

villainy.

Mr. Danby had a brother of very abandoned pinciples,
'

to whom he had frequently given large fums, which he

had fquandered away in his debaucheries. He had alfo

fettled a thoufand guineas on each of the children of his

brother, who had the folly and impudence to make a de-

mand of the fame fum, pleading that he had as much

right to it as they ;
and enraged at his meeting with a

refufal, formed a defign to get the poffefiion of his whole

fortune : for Mr. Danby being a batchelor, and known

to have an averfion to the thoughts of making his will,

this wretch had hired thefe ruffians to murder him
;
and

that the fact might have the appearance of being done by

robbers, the houfe was to have been plundered, as foon as

the horrid fact was perpetrated. The villains were each

n o
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to receive a thoufand crov/ns on this unnatural monger's

getting pofTefiion of his brother's fortune ;
and they had

fifty crowns a piece paid them in hand. Their bafe em-

ployer waited the event at Calais
;
and being foon in-

formed of what had happened, pafled over to Dover.

The two men who had efcaped, were difabled by their

bruifes from flying far, and were apprehended ;
but the

weunded man having loft much blood, did not recover :

the furvivors were ordered for execution
;
but Mr. Dan-

by interceding for them, they were fent to the gallies.

During the time that Mr. Gran<#fon was facrificing

the deareft wifhes of his heart to his religion, and his love

of his country, and was expofed to dangers that called

forth all his courage, his father was indulging his love of

pHafure. He placed over his daughters, as governefs, the

widow of one of his companions, named Oldham, whofe

fortune had not held out as Sir Thomas's had done.

This lady had fine qualities, was well defcended, hand-

fome, and an economift
;
but fiie foon became fo unhap-

pily fenfible of Sir Thomas's favours and prefents, that

in a little more than a twelve month, ftie was obliged to

come up to town, where fiie lay in. The eldeft of thefe

young ladies, being at that time about nineteen, and the

youngeft fixtsen years old, they had fuch fpirit as to op-

pofe this lady's return to her office
;
and undertook to

manage every thing themfetves at their capital feat in

Hampftiire. But Sir Thomas having another feat in Ef-

fex, carried Mrs. Oldham thither } and for fome time

every bouy apprehended that they were married. Sir

Thom-.s was highly difpleafed at his daughters for oppo-

fing the return of their governefs ; and he had another

-Tiiftrefs in town, who ha4,a tafte for all its galet!?;.
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The young ladles were now treated with great feverity

by Sir Thomas, and his fon had not been long abroad,

when they were forbid to correfpond with him, left his

follies fhould be the fubjeft of their correfpondence j and

he alfo ordered their brother not to write to them. This

prohibition gave thefe ladies the moft fenfible concern, as

they dreaded its laying a foundation for their being treat-

ed with indifference by their brother, on whom, as their

mother had foretold, they were likely, if he furvived their

father, to have too great a dependence. But though Sir

Thomas fhewed nqt the leaft tendernefs for his daughters,

he, in all companies, gloried in his fon, who, he obfer-

ved, was all that was dutiful, brave, worthy, and pious ;

alleging to his intimate friends, that the reafoncf his

permitting his being fo long abfent, was, that his fon's

morals and his own were fo different, that he fhould be

aftiamed of his fuperiority ;
but that he intended f> alter

his courfe of life, and then he would fend for him. Jn

the mean while Mrs. Farnborough, the woman he lived

with when in town, being feized with the fmall pox, died
j

on which, Sir Thomas was fo much affected, that he

left the town, and in purfuance of his temporary good re-

folutions, lited with his daughters, and talked offending
for his fon ; and for fome months behaved like a man of

fenfe and underftanding.

About the time of Mrs. Farnborough's being taken ill,

Lord L returning from his travels, brought Sir Tho-

mas fome prefents from his fon, who took all opportunities

to fend him curiofitiec, fome ofwhich were of confidera-

ble value, and ferved to {hew both his duty and ceconomy.

Sir Thomas appeared fond of Lord
;
and on his re-

tiring to Grandifon Hall, after Mrs. Farnborough's
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death, gave him an invitation to vifit him there. Hence
that nobleman attended him at the Hall, where he fell in

love with the eldeit of the young ladies, to whom he re-

vealed his paflion. She referred herfelf wholly to her fa-

ther
;
but though this match would have been highly to

her advantage, Sir Thomas abfolutely refufed his con-

Tent.

At length, Sir Thomas refolved to regulate his affairs,

preparative to the leave he intended to give his fon to re-

turn home
;
but he knew not what to do with Mrs. Old-

ham and two children he had by her.
|Je

made no doubt

of his fon's having heard of his guilty commerce with her ;

but did not chufe that he fhould find her living with him

as a miftrefs in one of the family feats. He was alfo un-

willing to ufe her unhandfomely, and thought himfelf

obliged to provide for the children he had by her.

While he was thus contriving how to make the beft

appearance before his fon, whofe character for virtue and

prudence made him half afraid of him, he received a pro-

pofal of marriage for the young gentleman from one of

the firft men in the kingdom, whofe daughter, accompa-

nying her brother and his lady in a tour to France and

Italy, fell in love with Mr. Grand'fon at Florence. Sir

Thomas had feveral meetings en this fubjeft, both with

the brother and the Earl his father
5
and was fo fond of

bringing it to bear, that he had thoughts of referving to

himfelf an annuity, and, in favour of this match, mak-

ing over the whole eftate to his fon
;

and actually

lent him this propofal. But Mr. Grandifon, in his an-

fwer, obferved, that, if this arofe from his generofity, af-

feftion, and indulgence he had fo often experienced, he

could not bear it j
but if it proceeded from propofals
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made to him, God forbid, faid he, that I mould give

your name to a woman, however illuftrious in her defcent

and however wealthy, whofe friends could ofter fuch con-

ditions to my father. On thi^ anfwer, Sir Thomas re-

folved to fufpend the treaty of marriage till his fon's ar-

ri v at.

While Sir Thomas was planning future fchemes of

life, and had aftually begun to treat with Mrs. Oldham,
who defiring to reform her condudt, agree.i to retire at

the firft word
}
he was feized with a violent fever, which

in three days deprived him of the ufe of his reafon. He
was at this time with Mrs. Oldham at his feat in Eflex

;

and the phyficians foon giving her no hopes of his recov-

ery, fhe wrote to acquaint the two young ladies with his

danger, who, a few days after, difpatched
a letter to their

brother, who was waiting at Paris, expecting to receive

permilTion from his father to return home. On the elev-

enth day of his illnefs, Sir Thomas coming a little to

himfelf, knew his daughters, and wept over them. He
then wilhed he had been kinder to them. He was fcnii-

ble of his danger, and feveral times lifted up his feeble

hands and dying eyes, repeating, God is juft. I have

been very wicked ! Repentance ! repentance ! how

hard a tafk ! And Mrs. Oldham entering the room, Oh
Mrs. Oldham, what is the world now ? What would I

give ? But repent ! repent ! repent ! Put your good re-

folutions in praftice, left I have more fouls to anfwer

for than my own. Soon after his delirium returned, and

he expired.

Now the two daughters, their coufin Grandifon, and

Mrs. Oldham for her own fecurity, put their refpedYive

feals on everyplace at thathoufe; where any thing valu-
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able was fuppofed to be depofited ;
and Mr. Grandifon

afluming the management, turned out Mrs. Oldham,

permitting her to take with her only one fuit of cloaths

befides thofe fhe had on.* She wept bitterly, complain-

ing of harlh treatment, but met with no pity, and was

referred by Mr. Grandifon for mr>re rigorous juf^jpe
to

his abfent coufin. She appealed to the ladies, but they

reproached her with having lived a life of lhame,obferving

that her punifhment was but beginning, that their brother

would do her juftice : he was a man of virtue, and they

were fure would look uuon her with abhorrence. Thus

this unhappy woman already received a fevere inilanceof

the change of her fortune, and had two much reafon to

believe that they would eafily incenfe their brother agninft

her, as his fortune had been leffened by his father's pro-

fufion. The few relations ftie had living were people of

honour, who, fince her living with Sir Thomas, had re-

nounced all correfpondence with her
;
and fhe had one

fon by her hufband, befides the two by Sir Thomas, to

provide .;;-.

CHAP. VII.

Sir Charles returns to England.. His engaging Behaviour

to bis Sifters, and to Mrs. Oldham.

TH E affairs of the family were in this fituation

when Sir Charles arrived. He returned no anfwer
' -
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to the fitters, after an abfence of eight or nine years, muft

be the firft appearance of a brother on whom their for-

tunes entirely depended, and to whom -th^Jiad been

accufed by their father, now fc lately departed, of want

of duty ! He alighted from his poft-chaife at the door,'

and his two fillers met him in the hall. They remem-

bered the graceful youth of feventeen who had left them,
with his fine curling auburn locks waving on his Ihould-

ers, intelligence fparkling in his fine eyes, and his lively

features fweetened by good humour
j and, forgetting the

womanly beauties into which their own features were ri-

pened, feemed not to expecl: that manly ftature and air,

and that equal vivacity and intrepidity, with a noble

countenance, that then appeared more than ufually fol-

emn, from his having in his thoughts an unburied and

beloved father. O my brother ! faid Caroline, meeting

him with open arms, but fhrinking from his embrace,

may I fay my brother ? and was juft fainting. He claf-

ped her, and fupported her in his arras. Charlotte, the

youngeft, affecled at his prefence, and furprifed at her

lifter's emotion, ran back into the room they had left,

and threw hesrfelf upon a fettee. Her brother followed

her, foothing Mifs Caroline, with his arm round her

waift, and with eyes of expectation, cried, My Charlotte !

holding out his inviting hand, and halting towards

the fettee. She then found her feet, and throwing her

arms about his neck, he folded both of his fitters to his

bofom, crying, Receive, my dearett fitters, receive your

brother, your friend, Aflure yourfelves of my unabated

love. That aflurance, they cried, was balm to their

hearts
;
and when each was feated, he fitting ovor againfl

them, looked firll on one, then on the other ;
and taking
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each by the hand,Charming women ! faid he,how I admire

my fillers ! I don't doubt that you have minds anfwerabie

to your perfons. What pleafure, what pride (hall I take

in my fiffeW ! My dear Charlotte ! faid Mifs Caroline,

taking her filler's other hand, has not our brother all the

brother in his face ? His goodnefs only looks ftronger and

more perfect. What was I afraid of ? My heart alfo

funk, I knew not why, faid Charlotte : but we feared

indeed, Sir, we both feared* O my brother ! tears

trickling down the cheeks ofeach we did not mean to

be undutiful Love your brother, my dear fitters, he

returned, as he will endeavour to deferve your love. My
mother's daughters could not bs undutiful miftake

only ! unhappy mifapprehenfion ! He then prefTed the

hands of each with his lips, arofe, went tojthe window,

and wiped his eyes : then turning towards them, added,

Permit me, my dear fifters, to retire for a moment j my
father demands this tribute. They waited on him to

his apartment with filent refpeft. No ceremony I hope,

my Caroline, my Charlotte, he refumed
;
we were true

fifters and brother a,' few years ago : fee your Charles as

you faw him then \ "and don't let abfence, which has en-

creafed my love, leflen yours. Each fifter then took a

hand, and would have kitted it ; but he clafped his arms

about them both, and faluted them. He caft his eyes on

his father's and mother's pictures with fome emotion,

then on them, and again faluting each of them, they

withdrew with tears ofjoy trickling down their cheeks.

Sir Charles in half an hour rejoined them in another :

drefs, and again faluted them with an air of tendernefs

that baniflied fear, and left room "for nothing but love-

Soon after their coufin Grandifon came in ; and after
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the firft compliments, the ladies retiring, that gentleman,

touched upon the circumftances of Sir Thomas's illnefs

and death
; inveighing againft Mrs. Oldham, telling Sir

Charles what they had done, and exclaiming againft her

for the ftate fhe had lived in, and her unwillingnefs

to refign the care of Sir Thomas, in his illnefs, to his

daughters j
and particularly for having the aflurance to

put her feal with theirs to the cabinets and clofets that

were fuppofed to contain what was valuable. He then

afked Sir Charles, if he was not pleafed with what they

had done us to that vile woman r But he only obferved,

that he believed every thing was defigned for the beft.

Mr. Grandifon then ridiculed her grief and mortification

at being obliged to leave the houfe, where fhe had fo long

reigned Lady Paramount. Sir Charles afked if they had

found a will ? and was anfwered, that they looked in

every probable place, but found none. I intend, faid Sir

Charles, to inter the venerable remains with thofe of my
mother, which I know was his delire. An elegant, but

notfumptuous monument, lliall be erected to the memory
of both, with a modeft infcription, that lhall be rather a

matter of inftruftion to the living, than a panegyrick en

the deceafed. The funeral fhall be decent^flh: not often-

tatious
5
and the difference of the expence fhall be pri-

vately applied to afiift diftreffed houfekeepers, or fome

of my father's poor tenants who nave large families, and

have endeavoured by their induftry to maintain them.

And this was foon after carried in execution.

The folerrmity was no fooner over, than Sir Charles,

leaving every thing as he found it at Grandifon Hall,

came to town, and, in the prefence of his fifters, broke

the feals they had affixed to the cabinets and efcrutores in
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the houfe there
;
and having made memorandums of the

contents of many papers, went with his fitters to the

houfe in EfTex, and when there, told them it was necefifa-

ry for Mrs. Oldham, who had lodgings at a farm-hQufe

in the neighbourhood, to be prefent at breaking the feals,

as ihe had affixed hers
j
and accordingly fent for her. She

came with fear and trembling, when Sir Charles, notex-

peting her fo foon, %vas in his ftable, with the groom
and coachman, looking at his horfes, which were fome of

the fineft hunters and racers in England. She was ihewn,

by miftake, into the room where the two ladies were, and

at feeing them was in great confufion, wept, courtefied,

and, on Mifs Caroline's blaming her maid for bringing

her to them, begged pardon, and was withdrawing, but

flopped on that lady's faying, My brother, "not we, fent

for you, I aflure you, Madam. He fays it is neceflary,

as you thought fit to put your leal with ours, that you

fhould be prefent at the breaking them. Prepare yourfelt

to fee him : you feem mighty unfit No wonder ! In-

deed I am unfit, very unfit, faid the poor woman : let

me, ladies, befpeak your generofity ;
a little of your pity j

i littie of your countenance
j

I am indeed an unhappy

woman ! Ajjd fo you deferve to be, faid Mifs Caroline.

T am fure we are the fufferers. And fo you have put

yourfelf into mourning, Madam ! Pretty deep too
;
In-

deed, ladies, faid Mrs.*Oldham, I am a real mourner.

Here, ladies, are the keys of the ftores, of the confec-

tionary, and of the wine vault. I thought it beft to keep

them till I could deliver them to your or Sir Charles's

order. I have not, ladies, been a bad manager, confider-

ed as a houfe-keeper ;
all I have in the world is under

the feals. I am at yours and your bather's, mercy.
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You'll foon know, Madam, ("aid Mifs Charlotte, what

you have to truft to from him.

Sir Charles entered, and faw her ftanding pale and

trembling near the daor. He bowed to her. Mrs. Old-

ham, I prefume, faid he Pray, Madam, be feated
j

I

fent to you that you might fee the feals broken Pray,

Madam, fit down, added he, taking her hand, and lead-

ing her to a chair not far diftant from his fifters
;
and

then fitting in one between them and her, Pray, Madam,

compofe yourfelf, added he, with pity in his eyes ;
and

then turned to his fifters, to allow her time to recover

herfelf. She was relieved by a flood of tears, and tried

to fupprefs her audible fobs, which he would not feem to

hear. Her emotions then attracting the eyes of his fifters,

he took them off by afking them fomething about a pic-

ture that hung on the other fide of the room. Then

drawing his chair nearer to the unhappy woman, and

again taking her trembling hand, faid, I am not a ftran-

ger, Mrs. Oldham, to your melancholy ftory. Don't be

difcompofed. See in me a friend ready to thank you for

ail your paft good offices, and to forget all miftaken ones.

This was more than {he could bear
;

Ihe threw herfelf at

his feet, when raifing her to her chair, he jgkied, Poor

Mrs. Oldham was unhappily carelefs, yet 1 have been

told he loved you, and that you merited his love. Your

misfortunes threw you into the knowledge of our fami-

ly. You have been a faithful manager of the affairs of

this houfe. By written evidences I can juftify you ; ev-

idences that I am fure none here will difpute. Mr.

Grandifon, who is a good-natured man, but a little hafty,

has told me, that he treated you with ufckindnefs. He

thought you wrong for infifting to put your feal
; but he

E2
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was miftaken, you did right. O brother ! O brother !

faid both the ladies at once, half in admiration, though
half vexed. Bear with me, my fifters, faid he

;
we have

all fomething to be forgiven for. They knew not but

they might be concerned in the admonition from what

their father had written of them. He then mentioned

chocolate being brought in, and being defirous. of reliev-

ing Mrs. Oidham by fome little employment, defired her

to be fo obliging as to fee it made.

She had no fooner left the room, than, addrefiing him-

felf to the ladies, My dear fillers, faid he, let me, on

this cccafion, defire you to think favourably of me. I

don't coafider this poor woman on the foot of her own

merits with refpecl to us : the memory of our father is

:ed : die is intitled to juftice, for its own fake ;

to gsnsrofity, for ours
;
to kindnefs, for my father's. In

feveral of his letters to me, he praifes Mrs. OldhanVs

ceconomy, and he had a right to do what he would with

his own fortune. It was not ours till now. Whatever

he has left us he m'ght have lefTened. The ceconomy is

all that co^erns us in the pnint ofintereft, and that is

in her favOTt. He might have given Mrs. Oidham a

title to a name that would have commanded our refpecl,

if not our reverence. You have enlarged minds ; and

are the daughters of the moft charitable, the moft for-

giving of women
j
and I was willing to judge of her be-

haviour, before I recommended her to your humanity.

Is fhe not humbled enough ? From my foul, I pity her.

She loved my lather, I don't doubt mourns for him in

fecret, yet does, not dare to plead her love. I would now

confider her only as one who has executed a principal of-

fice in thishoufe }
and it will become us to behave to her
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in fuch a manner as to make the woild think we conlid-

er her only in that light.

When they had drank chocolate, he told Mrs. Old-

ham, he was ready to attend her, and defired his fitters

to give them their company. On their coming to the

chamber in which Sir Thomas died, Mrs. Oldham turn-

ed pale,and begged to wait in the adjoining drawing room.

Poor woman, cried he, how unhappily is fhe circum-

ftanced ! She dares not, before us, fliew the tendernefs

which is the glory of her fex, and of human nature ! On

opening one of the cabinets in that chamber, they found

a beautiful little cafket with a paper wafered upon it, on

which was written, My wife's jewels. Sip Charles afk-

ed his fitters, if they had not received their mother's jew-

c-ls, and they anfwering, that their father had faid they

fhould be theirs on their marriage, he immediately pre-

fented them this cafket, which they retired to open, while

their brother was taking minutes of papers. Befides the

jewels, they found in it three purfes, in two of which

were a confiierable number of old broad pieces, with

fome bank-notes and India-bonds. The third parcel

was thus labelled, For my belovedfon : in a?knoivledge-

mtnt of bis duty to hisfather and me, from infancy to this

hour
; of bis love to bisjifters j of the generojity of hit

temper ; of his love of truth, and of his modefly, courage^

benevolence, Jieadinefs of mind, docility, and other great

and amiable qualities, by <wbicb be gives * moral ajjitrance

cf bis making a good man. God grant it ! Amen.

This purfe the ladies immediately carried to their

brother, when having read the label, Excellent woman,
faid he, being dead fhe yet fpeaks ; may her pious prayer

be anfwered ! Then opening the purfe, he found five ccr-
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onation medals of different princes, a gold fnuff-box, ia

which were three diamond rings, and a miniature pi&ure
of his mother, an admirable likenefs, fet in gold. Neg-

lecting the reft, he took at out, gazed at it in filence,

kitted it, and put it next his heart. The ladies then told

him what was in the other purfes, and offered him the

bonds, notes, and money j
when afking if there were

no directions upon either, they anfwered, No. He then

obferving there might be a difference in their value, emp-
tied them upon the table, and mixing the contents of both

together, added^ Thus mingled, you, my fifters, will

equally divide them between you. This picture, placing

his hand on his bofom, where it ftill was, is of infinitely

more value than what all the three purfes contain befides.

Sir Charles and his ftfters having examined every other

place in this apartment, he followed Mrs. Oldham to

her's j where, /hewing him the clofet in which was con-

tained all foe was worth, fhe complained of Mr. Grandi-

fon's refufmg to let her take out of it 50!. He told her

fhe might afTure herfelf of juftice, and breaking the feal,

defired her to produce what fhs thought proper for him to

take account of. He was obliged to check the curioTity

of his filters, who would fain have examined her drawers.

She (hewed him the cabinet in which was contained all

the money, notes, and fecurities fhe had honeftly faved

Mifs Caroline afked to what amount ? No matter, fifter,

faid Sir Charles. You hear, Mrs. Oldham fays, they^

are honeftly faved. I dare fay my father's bounty en-

abled his meaneft fervants to fave money. I would not

keep one that! thought did not. I make no compari-

fon. Mrs. Oldham, you are a gentlewoman. I believe,

faid.Mrs. Oldham, looking afraid of the cenfures of the
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ladies, there is near izool. They appeared furprifed at

the largenefs of the fum, and obferved, that they ihould

often have been glad of having as many fhillings between

them. Sir Charles aflced what occafion had thsy for

more than current money ? but added, that now they had

a claim to independency, he hoped either of their ftores

would exceed that fum. Mrs. Oldham, then trembling,

faid, In this private drawer are fome prefents I difclaim

them : if you'll believe me, ladies, I never wiflied for

them, offering to pull out the drawer. Forbear, Mrs.

Oldham, faid Sir Charles, both the prefents and money
are yours : never will I either difparage or diminifh my
father's bounty . Hahad a right to do as he pleafed. Had
he made a will, would they not have been yours ? If

you, my fifters, if you, Mrs. Oldham, can tell me any

thing he but intended to do for any of his people, I will

execute that intention with the fame exaclnefs as if he

had inferted it in a will. Shall we do nothing but legal

juftice ? The law was not ma-ie for a man of confcience.

When Sir Charles had examined a'nd taken minutes

of every thing in this houfe, he delivered to Mrs. Old-

ham the key of her apartment, ordering the houfe-keeper
to aflift her in the removal of her effects when {he pleafed,

and to allow her to come and go at all times with the fame

freedom and civility as if /he had never left the houfe.

Then, addreffing himfelf to his .fifters, he fa'd, You may
confider the juftice I am willing to do to perfons who can

claim only juftice from me, as an earneft that I will do

more than juftice for you. You fiiould have been the

firft to have found the fruits of my love, had I not feared

that prudence would have narrowed my intentions, I

am forry, my dear fifters, for the fake of your fpirits, that
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you are left in my power. The beft of women always

feared that it would be fo
j
but as foon as I can, you

fhall be abfolutely independent on your brother. Both

Caroline and Charlotte expreffed their gratitude by their

tears, telling him that their being in the power of fuch a

brother \vas their higheft felicity.

Some time after, Sir Charles, at parting with Mrs.

Oldham, told her he fhould be glad to know how /he dif-

pofed of h^rfalf, every unhappy perfon having a right to

the good offices of thcfe who are lefs embarrafied 5
and

that when fiiz was fettled, fhe would let him know the

ftate of her affair:, and what fhe propofed to do with thofe

intided to her care, and fhe ihould find that her confidence

was not ill-placed. Mrs. Oldham, the firfl opportunity,

prefented him a written eftimate of all {he was worth,

and an account of the manner in which fhe propcfed to

live
j
on which he had the generofitvto fettle an annuity

upon her for the fake of her fons by his father.

As Sir Charles found that his father had left his affairs

embarrafled, he difpofed of his hunters, racers, and dogs,

took a furvey of the timber upon hio eftate, and felled

, what would have been worfe for ftanding j
but for the

fake of po'terity, planted an oakling for every oak he cut

down. The fale of the timber he felled in Hampshire,

lying convenient for water carriage for the ufe of the gov-

ernment, furnifhed him with a considerable fum. He

then went to examine his eftate in Ireland, paid off a

mortgage upon it, and ordered great improvements.

Two or three months after Sir Charles's arrival in

England, Lord L. came to town from Scotland, and paid

him his firft vifit
j
when his Lordlhip mentioning his love

for Mifs Caroline, and fhe acknowledging her regard for
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held them between both his, faying, With pleafure do I

join hands, where fach worthy hearts are united. From
this time, my Lord, do me the honour to look upon me
as your brother. My father was a little embarralTed in

his affairs, and was perhaps loth they mould early claim

another prote&ion j
but if he had lived to make himfelf

eafy, he would doubtiefs have made them happy. He
has left that duty upon me, and I will perform it. Mifs

Caroline's joy rendered her unable to fpeak, and my
Lord was extremely affefted. Mifs Charlotte was

mioved with this fcene, and lifting up her hands and

eyes, prayed, that God would make his power as

large as hia heart. And has not my Charlotte, faid

he, turning towards her, fome happy man whom me can

diftinguifh by her love ? You, my fifters, are equally deai4

to me. Come, Charlotte, make me your confidant, and

your inclinations fliall direct my choice.

Before the marriage Sir Charles gave his lifter a paper

fealed up. Receive this, my Caroline, faid he, as from

your father's bounty, in compliance with what your

mother, had fhe lived, would have wifhed, When you

oblige Lord L with one hand, make him this prefent

with the other
;
and thus intitJe yourfelf to all the grati-

tude with which his worthy heart will overflow. I have

only done my duty in performing an article of the will I

have made in my own mind for my father. He then

faluted her, and withdrew before ihe broke the feal ;

and when me did, me found it contained bank notes for

10,000). he threw herfelf into a chair, and for fome

time was unable to rife
;
but recovering herfelf, fhe hur-

ried out to find her brother, and was told he was in his
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filler's ap-rtment. She ran thither, and found Charlotte

was in tears, Sir Charles having juft left her. What aili

my Charlotte ? faii fhe. O Caroline, cried the otherj

this brother ! there is no beariug his generous goodnefs.

See that deed ! She took it up, and finding it was for the

fame fum he had given her, and to carry intereft, they

congratulated and wept ever each other, as if diftreffed.

Caroline found out her brother, but when fhe approached

him, could only exprefs her gratitude by lifting up her

hands and syes. He had no fooner raifed and feated her,

than the equally grateful Charlotte entered, when placing

her next her filter, and drawing a chair for himfelf, he

took the hand of each, and then faid, My dear fifters, you

are too fenfible of thefe inftances of my brotherly love.

It has pleafed God to deprive us of our father and mother,

and we muft fupply their lofs to each other. Consider

me as an executor of a will that ought to have been made,

and perhaps would, had there been time. My circum-

ftances are greater than I expected ; greater, I dare fay,

than my father thought they would be ;
and I could not

do lefs than I have done. You don't know how much

you'll oblige me if you never fay another word upon this

fabjecl. Soon after this, Caroline was married to Lord

L
, who carried her down with him to Scotland,

where fhe was greatly admired and efteemed by all his

relation:
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CHAP. vnr.

The Hlftory of Mifs Byron, -who is refcued by Sir Charles

from the Attempts sf Sir Hargrave Pollexfen, lubo af-

terwardsfent him a Challenge, ivhich be refufes to corn-

fly withy yet behaves with great Dignity\

WE fhall now leave Sir Charles to bring the read-

er acquainted with an accomplilhed young lady,

who will engage his attention in the following part of

this work. Mifs Harriet Byron had united in her face

the moft enchanting beauty, grace, and expreffion ; ihe

had a heart equally pure and open, and a noble mind leg-

ible in her lovely and exprefiive eountenance. Thif lady

lived at Selbyhoufe, in Northamptonfhire, and was the

delight, the pride of her relations, and the admiration of

all who either faw or converfed with her. She was

brought to London by her aunt Reeves, who had paid a

vifit to her relations
;
and here, as well as in the country,

had feveral admirers, among whom was Sir Hargrave

Pollexfen, a gay, proud, and conceited fop, with a hand-

fome perfon, and an eftate of Soool. a year. The Baronet

had been accidentally in her company when fhe enlivened

the converfation with the moft agreeable fallies of wit ;

and afterwards, waiting upon her at Mrs. Reeves's, made

an open declaration of his paflion in the prefence of her

uncle and aunt
;

on which Mifs Harriet frankly told

him, fhe thanked him for his good opinion, but could not

encourage his addrefles. He appeared amazed at this

declaration, and repeating, cannot encourage my addrejjei
I

F
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faid, he had been affured her affections were not engaged)

but that furely it muft be a miftake. She delired to

know if it was a neceffary confequence, that the woman
mult be engaged, who could not receive the addreffes of

Sir Hargrave Pollexfen ? Why, madam, as to that, faid

he, I don't know what to fay 5
but to a man of my

fortune^ and I hope not abfolutely difagreeable, either in.

perfon or temper, of fome rank in life, what, madam,
if you are as much in tfarneft as you pretend, can be your

abjections ? We can't, faid fhe, all like the fame perfon.

Women are faid to be very capricious, and, perhaps, I am
fo

;
but there is a fomething, we can't always fay what,

that attracts or difgufts us. Difgufts ! madam, Dif-

guftt / Mifs Byron, cried he. I hope in general Sir,

ihe returned, I dare fay nineteen women out of twenty

would think themfelves favoured by the addreffes of Sir

Margrave Pollexfen, You, Sir, may have more merit,

perhatps, than the man I may happen to like better
; but

pardon me, Sir, you don't hit my fancy. If pardon de-

pends upon my breath, cried he, let me die if I do !

Not bit your fancy, madam, looking upon himfelf all

rouod, not bityourfancy , madam ! In ihort, the Baronet,

provoked at the thought of her rejecting fo accomplished

a. perfon as himfelf, behaved with great infolence, charg-

ing her with pride, ingratitude, and cruelty ; when Mifs

Byron, being unwilling to ftay to be infulted, begged his

eseufe, and haftily withdrew.

Sir Hargrave foon after paid her another vifit, and hav-

ing apologized for his former behaviour, made vehement

profeffions of love, offered to make her large fettlementj,

and told her, that fhe fhould prefcribe to him in every-

thing. To which fhe anfwered as before j
but on his
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infifting upon knowing her reafons for refufing him, ihe

frankly told him, it was with fome reluftance that me
owned her not having that opinion of his morals, that

fhe muft have of thofc of the man on whom Ihe muft

build her hopes of prefent happinefs, and on whofe guid-

ance entruft her future. Sir Hargrave ftormed, repeating,,

My mora/Sf madam ! You have no opinion of my moralst

madam ! and then {hewing feveral menacing airs> ab-

ruptly departed.

As this young lady had never before been in London,

Lady Betty Williams, a near relation to Mr. Reeves, in-

fifted on Mifs Byron's accompanying her to a ball at the

Opera-houfe, in the Haymarket, and providing her with

a drefs ;
and as me would take no denial, fhe with reluft-

ance complied. Mr. Reeves was a Hermit, Mrs. Reevw
a Nun, Lady Betty an Abbefs, and Mifs Byron an Ar-

cadian Princefs. She wore a white Paris-net cap, glitter-

ing with fpangles, and enriched by a chaplet of artificial

flowers, with a fmall white feather on the left fide, and

her hair hung down in natural ringlets, fhading her neck*

She had a kind of waiftcoat of blue fattin, trimm'd witk

filver point d'Efpagne, the fkirts edged with filver fringe :

this waiftcoat was fattened clofe to her waift by filver

clafps, with a fmall tafiel at each
$

and all was fet of?

with bugles and fpangles. A fcarf of white Perfian fillc

was fattened to her fhoulders, and flew loofe behind.

Her petticoat was of blue fattin, trimmed and fringe^

like the waiftcoat. She had bracelets on her arms, and

a Venetian mafk. Mifs Byron took no pleafure in thfc

place, for the fhoals of fools that fwarmrd around her.

The glitter of her drefs, which attracted the eyes of the-

company, filled her with confufiou, while their infipid and
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abfurd behaviour made her frequently defpife both herfelf

and them.

Tkey ftaid till about two in the morning, when Mr.

Reeves conduced her to her chair, and faw her in it,

before he attended Lady Betty and his wife unto theirs
5

but obferved, that neither the chair nor the chairmen

were thofe that brought her
$
on which he afked the

reafon of it, and was told by her fervant, who had been

hired only a few days before, that the chairmen had been

inveigled away to drink, and that after having waited two

hours for them, he had hired a chair to lupply their place.

The chair moved off with her fervant, carrying his

lighted flambeau before it. The chairmen had not gone

a great way, when fhe calling out, they flopped, and her

fervant afked her commands. Where am I, William ?

faid fhe. Juft at home, madam, he anfwered, and on her

obferving, that they muft have come a roundabout way,

told her, they had done fo on purpofe to avoid the croud

of coaches and chairs. They then proceeded forwards ;

but foon after, in drawing the curtains, fhe found herfelf

in the open fields, and prefently after the lights put out
;

on which fhe pierced the air with her cries, till her

ftrength was exhaufted. She was at laft taken out in

fits, and, on recovering her fenfes, found herfelf on a bed

with three women about her
;
one at her head holding a

bottle to her nofe, which was fore with hartfhorn, and the

room was filled with the firong fmell of burnt feathers.

Where am I ? who are you, madam ? fhe cried. No
harm is intended you, faid the eldefr. of them

j
for you

are to be made one of the happlefl women upon earth.

We would not be concerned in a bad action. I hope not,

1 hope not, (he returned. You feena to be a mother, thefe
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voting gentlewomen, I prefume, are your Daughters.

Save me from ruin, I befeech you, madam -Save roe

from ruin, as you would thefe your daughters. This

muft be the vile contrivance of Sir Hargrave Pollexfen.

Is it not ? is it not ? Tell me, I beg you to tell me.

Mifs Byron then riling, fat on the fide of the bed
j

when Sir Hargrave inftantly entered. She fcreamed out,

and he threw himfelf at her feet
j
but finding that the

\vomen could hardly keep her out of a fit, retired. On.

her reviving, fhe begged and offered rewards to induce

them to facilitate her efcape 5
but fhe had fcarce begun

to fpeak before Sir Hargrave returned, and haughtily

bade her not needlefsly terrify herfelf, ordering the

women to withdraw. As they went out, fhe rufhed for-

ward, and followed the foremoft of the daughters into th

parlour, and then finking on her knees, clafped her arms

about her, crying, O fave me ! fave me ! Sir Hargrave

following them, Mifs Byron kneeled to him, crying, If

you have any companion, let me now, I befeech you, Sir,

experience your mercy. The women again walked out,

and he anfwered, I have entreated you, madam, and oa

my knees too, to fhew me mercy j
but you would fhew

me none. Kneel if you will, the tables are now turned.

Barbaraus man ! faid fhe, rifing from her knees
j but

her fpirits immediately fubfiding, fhe added, Don't be

cruel, Sir Hargrave, I befeech you j
I never was cruel to

any body : you know I was civil to you. Yes, you called

me no names, and I call you none. Sweet creature,

added he, your very terror is beautiful ! I can enjoy your

terror, madam ! Then offering to kifs her, fhe turned

afide her head, on which he added, / don't bityourfancy,
Riadam ! Tcu don't like my moraht madam ! Are thefe,

F 2
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Sir Hargrave, faid fhe, the means you take to convince

jne that I ought to like them ! Well, madam, he return-

ed, you fhall meet with the mercy in me you would not

ftew. Be mine, madam, I offer you my honeft hand ;

confent to be Lady Pollexfen no punifhment, I hope !

or take the confequence. Take my life, Sir, faid fhe,

but my hand and my heart are my own
; they never

ihall be feparated. You can't fly me, madam, returned

he
j you are fecurely mine, and mine fhali be ftill more

iecurely. Don't provoke me, don't make me defperate.

Then throwing his arms about her, fhe was terrified, and

cried out
;
when inftantly entered one of the daughters,

crying, Good Sir ! did not you fay you would be honour-

able ? The mother following her in, faying, Sir ! Srr !

in my houfe What a plague, cried he, do you come--

in for ? I thought you knew your own fex better than to-

jnind a woman's fqualling. Dear, bleffed, bleffed wom-
an ! cried the lady, frantic with mingled terror and joy,.

to find herfelf in better hands than fhe expected ; protect

me ! fave me ! Indeed I have not deferved this treacher-

ous treatment. Nay, dear lady, faid the women, if Sir

Hargrave will make you his true and lawful wife, there

can be no harm done, furely. Then turning to him, fhe

told him the gentleman was waiting.

At this inftant entered a horrid looking clergyman j

be was a tall, big-boned, fplay-footed man, in a fhabby

gown, a wig equally fhabby, with a huge red pimpled

face, and a great red nofe. He held a dog's eared com-

mon-prayer book in his hand, opened at the page of

matrimony. But paying little attention to his horrid

vifage, fhe pufhed by Sir Hargrave, turning him half

7t0od, and making the woman of the houfe totter; thea-
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throwing herfelf at the clergyman's feet, Good, dear,

reverend Sir, cried fhe, fave a poor creature, bafely trick-

ed away from her friends. Save me from violence !

don't give yovir aid to fandlify a bafe aftion ! The man
ihuffied his anfwer, and opening his pouched mouth, the

tobacco hung about his great yellow teeth
j
when taking

her clafped hands, Rife, madam ! faid he. Don't kneel

tome. No harm is intended you* Who is that gen-

tleman in the filver-laced cloaths ? He is Sir Hargrave

Pollexfen, Sir, faid fhe
j

a wicked, a very wicked man.

O madam, returned he, a very honourable man ! bowing

to Sir Hargrave. Then afking her name, and fhe telling

it to him, Sir Hargrave feized her hand, and the fnuffling

prieft began, Dearly beloved The lady was perfectly

frantic, and crying, Read no- more ! read no more !

dafhed the book out of his hand, adding, I beg your par-

don, Sir
}

but- you muft read no further. I am bafely

betrayed. I can't, I won't be his. Proceed , proceed,

Sir, faid Hargrave, taking her hand'by force
5 virago as

ihe is, I will own her my wife. Again fnuffled the min-

ifter, Dearly beloved. She flamped, crying, No dearly

beloved's ! while Sir Hargrave held her ftruggling hand,

and the minifter proceeded, We are gathered, together in

the Jigbt of God* I adjure you, Sir Hargrave, in the

fame tremendous name, to flop all further proceedings.

Take my life, but my hand /hall never be joined with

yours. Proceed, Doftor, pray Dodlor, proceed, (aid the

vile Sir Hargrave. When the day dawns fhe'll be glad

to own her marriage. Proceed at your peril, Sir, faid fhe.

If you are really a mjnifter of God, don't proceed.

Don't make me defperate. Then turning to the window,,

ihe added, Madam, you are a mother, and have givwa
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me room to hope you are a good woman ; look upon me
as if I was one of thofe your daughters. Could you
fee one of them treated thus ? Dear young women, turn-

ing to each, can you unconcernedly look on, and fee a

poor creature tricked, betrayed, and thus violently, bafely

treated, and not make my cafe your own ? Speak for

me ! plead for me ! If you are women, plead for me !

You have a foul to anfwer for. I can die
;

but never,

never will be his ! The young women wept, and the

mother being moved, defired they might talk to the lady

by themflves. This was granted, when retiring into-

another room, they pleaded Sir Hargrave's great eftate,

liis handfome perfon, his honourable love, and their being

unable to fave her from worfe treatment. On the other

hand, Mifs Byron pleaded her invincible averfton, and

ontempt of riches, crying, How, not able ! Is not this,

ladies, your own houfe ? Cannot you raife your neigh-

bours ? Before the week is out, I will order a thoufand

pounds to be paid into your hands. I pledge my honour

for the payment A thoufand pounds, dear ladies, only

to fave me, and fee me fafe to my friends ?

At this moment Sir Hargrave entered, and, with a,

malicious look, defired the young women to go to bed,

and leave the perverfe beauty to him. He called her

cruel and ungrateful, fwearing, that if me would not per-

mit him to exalt her into Lady Pollexfen, he would

humble her. She would be greatly hurt indeed, cried he,

to be the wife of a man of my fortune and confequence !

But I'll bring down her pride. What the devil am I to

creep, beg, and entreat only for a wife ? But, madam,
added he, with a fneer, perhaps you'll be mine upon

certain terms.
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The mother and youngeft daughter were then led by
Sir Hargrave to the door, the eldeft following them,

while Mifs Byron entreated them not to go j
and when

they did, made an attempt to follow them
;
but Sir Har-

grave, in fhutting them out, gave her a dreadful crufh

with the door, fhe being half in and half out
$
her nofe

gu/hed out with blood
;
her ftomach was much prefled,

and one of her arms bruifed : fhe fcreamed, and he ap-

peared frighted 5
but fhe inftantly recovering herfelf,

cried out, fhe hoped he had killed her
;

and throwing

herfelf into a chair, repeated, So, fo you have killed me.

Well, I hope you are now farfsfied. I forgive you 5 only

leave rae to my own fex. She was in violent pain, her

head fwam, her eyes failed her, and ihe fainted away.

Sir Hargrave, filled wich confternation, ran about the

room, calling upon God to have mercy upon him, and

having let in the women, they lamented over her, and faifl

(he had death in her face. The Baronee, in the midft of

his horror, feized her bloody handkerchief, and faying it

fhould not appear againft him, ftepped inro the next

room, and thruft it into the fire, by which was fitting the

minifrer and his helper, over fome burnt brandy. O

gentlemen, fald he, nothing c an be done to-night. Take

this, giving them money j
the lady is in a fit

j
I wifh

you well horn?. They, however, propofed to fit in the

chimney-corner till peep of day ; but the women fearing

fie would not recover, one of them ran in, and declared

ihe was dead, on which, calling for a dram, they fnatched

up their hats and fticks and hurried away.

On Mifs Byron's coming to herfelf, me found nobody

with her but the three women. She was in a cold fweat,

and as there was no fire in the room, they conducted her
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into th; parlour which the two men had left, and me be-

ing hardly able to ftand, placed her in an elbow chair,

and chafed her temples with Hungary water. Soon after

the mother and eldeft daughter left her, and went to Sir

Hargrave, and the youngeft being at length called out,

the Baronet entered, took a chair and fat down by Mif

Byron, who ftill felt a violent pain in her ftoaiach and

arm. At laft the lady breaking filence, faid, Have you
done well, Sir Hargrave, to commit fuch violence on one

who never did nor thought to injure you ? In what dif-

traction have you inrolved my coufin Reeves ! She flop-

ped, and he continued filent, fhe refumed, ThefeCeem

to be hone ft people, and I hope you only defign to terrify

me. Your bringing me into no worfe company afiures

me that you meant better Devils all ! interrupted he.

She againft flopped, but foon added, I forgive you, Sir,

the pain you have given me. But as foon as day

breaks, I'll get the women to let my coufin Reeves

Up he ftarted, crying, Mifs Byron, you are a woman, a

true woman, holding up his clenched hand. Tken after

a fhort paufe, you are the moft confummate hypocrite

that I ever knew in my life. She was filent and trem-

bled. Damn'd fool ! Af ! Blockhead ! Woman's fool !

I could curfe myfelf for fending away the parfon ! But

your hypocrify, madam, mall be of no fervice to you.

What I failed in here, fhall be done elfewhere. She wept,

but could not fpeak. Can't you go into fits again ? cried

he, with a fneering air. God deliver me, prayed fhe to

herfelf, from this madman's hands. She then flood up,

and the candle {landing near the glafs, faw herfelf in the

habit, to which fhe had hitherto paid little attention.

Pray, Sir Harjrave, faid fhe, let me beg you to terrify nae
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mo farther. I will forgive what is paft, and conHJer it as

a proper punifliment for my conferring to be thus marked

for a vain and foolifli creature. Your abufe, Sir, allow

me to fay, is low and unmanly ;
but in the light of a

punifhment I will confefs I deferve it. Let my punifh-

ment end here, and I'll thank and forgive you with all

my heart. Your fate is determined, faid he
5
and the

fervant maid giving him a capuchin, he repeated, Your

iate is determined, madam. Here, put this on. *

Now fall into fits again ! Put this on. Sh begged,

prayed, and would have kneeled to him, but in vain
j

the capuchin was put on, whether fhe would or no
j
and

being afterwards muffled up in a man's cloak, in fpite

cf all her prayers, ftruggles, and refiftance, he lifted her

Into a chariot and fix, which came up to the door.

The chariot was attended by feveral men on horfeback,

among whom was her own fervant, and Sir Hargrave

ftepping in, faid to him, If you meet with impertinent?*

you know what to fay j
and on her fcreaming out, he

upbraidingly cried, Scream on, my dear, and barbaroufly

mocked her, imitating the bleating cf a fheep : then rear-

ing himfelf up, cried, with an air of triumph, Now am
I Lord of Mifs Byron ! At their firft fetting out fhe once

or twice cried out for help, when pretending fhe would

catch cold, he tied a handkerchief over her face and

mouth ;
and muffling her up in the cloak, leaned againft

her with his whole weight, holding both her hands with

one of his, while his other arm, being thrown round her,

kept her on her feat. On her calling out for help at the

approach of pafiengers, fhe heard one of the men reprefent

Sir Hargrava as the beft of hufbands, and herfelf as the

worft of wives. Thus every glimmering ray of hope
vanished from the poor lady's mind.
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Sir Charles expecting Lord and Lady L .

, wko
were returning from Scotland, had been at that Noble-

man's feat at Colnebrook, where he had left his fifter

Charlotte, to fee everything but in order againft their

arrival, and \vas coming to town in his chariot and fix,

when meeting Sir Hargrave's chariot, the coachmen

feemed to difpute the way. Sir Hargrave looking out,

to fee what was the matter, Mifs Byron pufhed the hand-

kerchief from her mouth and eyes, and cried out, Help !

help ! for God's fake. Sir Charles ordered his coachman

to flop, and Sir Hargrave damning his coachman, called

out, Drive on when I bid you. The lady again cried out

for help, when Sir Charles ordered his fervants on horfe-

back to {top the polbllion of the other chariot, and bid

Sir Hargrave's coachman proceed at his peril. Sir Har-

grave, wifh dreadful execrations, contfrlued calling out

on the contrary fide of the chariot to that Sir Charles was

on : upon which Sir Charles alighting, walked round to

the other fide, and the lady endeavouring to cry out, he

obferved Sir Hargrave ftruggle to put the handkerchief

over her mouth, when fhe feeing the ftranger, fpread out

both her hands, repeating, For God's fake ! Sir Har-

grave Pollexfen, by the arms, faid, Sir Charles, I am

afraid you are engaged in a very bad affair. I am Sir

Hargrave Pollexfen, and carrying away a fugitive wife.

Your own wife, Sir Hargrave ? Yes, faid he, fwearing,

and fhe was going to elope fiorn me, at a damn'd maf-

querade. See, drawing afide the cloak, I detected her

in the very drefs ! O no ! no ! no ! faid the Lady.

Proceed, coachman, cried Sir Hargrave, and curfed and

fware. Let me aik the Lady a queftion, Sir Hargrave,

You are impertinent, Sir, faid the villain, who the de>U
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are you ? Are you, madam, Lady Pollexfen ? returned

Sir Charles. O no ! no ! no ! repeated fhe.

Inftantly two of Sir Charles's fervants rode up to him,

and a third held the head of the horfe on which the poft-

illion fat. Three of Sir Hargrave's approached on their

horfes, but appeared afraid of coming too near. Have an

eye on thofe fellows, faid Sir Charles, fome bafe work is

on foot. Then addrefling Sir Hargrave's coachman, who

lafhed his horfes, he cried, Sirrah, proceed at yur peril ;

while Sir Hargrave, curfing and threatening him, ordered

him to drive over all that oppofed him. Sir Charles then

turning to the Lady, faid, madam, will you O Sir, Sir,

Sir, cried fhe, relieve me ! help me for God's fake ! I

am in a villain's hands ! Vilely tricked into a villain's

hands ! Help ! help ! for God's fake ! Sir Hargravs
then drew his fword, and called upon his fervants to fire

at all that dared to oppofe his paflage. My fervants,

faid Sir Charles, have fire-arms as well as yours, and

will not difpute my orders. Don't provoke me to givtf

the word. Will you, madam, put yourfelf into my pro-

t>ecYion * O yes, yes, Sir, faid fhe, with all my heart !

At this inftant Sir Charles opened the chariot door,
when Sir Hargrave making a pafs at him, Take that,
fcoundrel

; but Sir Charles being aware of the thruft, put
It by, though the fword rakad his fhoulder. His own
fword was ia his hand, but undrawn, and the chariot
door remaining open, he feized Sir Hargrave by the col-

lar, before he could recover from the pafs he had made,
and with a jerk laid him under the hind wheel of the
chariot

5
then wrenching his fword from him, he fnapped

it, and threw away the two pieces. Sir Margrave's moutk
and face wste inftantly covered with Wod, they bein*

G
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hurt by the pummel of Sir Charles's fword, and one of

his legs, in the fprawling, getting between the fpokes of

the chariot wheel, Sir Charles charged his coachman not

to ftir for his matter's fake.

Notwithftanding the diforder of Mifs Byron's mind,

fhe had difengaged herfelf from the man's cloak. Sir

Charles was ftruck with her beauty, but ftill more with

her terror. He then offered his hand, but inftead of ac-

cepting it, fhe threw herfelf into his arms ready to faint,

on which he curried her round Sir Hargrave's horfes, and

feating her in his own chariot, aflured her that fhe was

now in honourable hands, and that he would carry her to

his lifter, a young lady of virtue and honour j when

Ihutt'mg the door, he entreated her to banifh her fears,

for he would attend her in a moment. Sir Hargrave's

men had fled, and Sir Charles's fervants, having purfued

them a little way, were returning to fupport their mafter,

when, bidding one of them tell Sir Hargrive his name,

h ftepped back to his chariot, where, through terror, fhe

was funk down to the bottom, and at his approach,

could only fay, Save me ! fave me ! Sir Charles lifted

her on the feat, and giving her all the confolation pofli-

ble, carried her to hs fifter's.

Mifs Charlotte was fo much furprifed at her brother's

unexpected return, and fo affected at the diforder ftill vif-

ible in the lady's countenance, that fhe at firft gave little

attention to her drefs
;
and hearing Sir Charles, in a

very tender manner, aflure her of his and his fifter's

kindeft protection, fhe ftepped up to her, and faluting

her, bid her thrice welcome to that houfe. Mifs Byron,
too much humbled by her diftrefs, threw herfelf on her

knees to Mifs Charlotte, when Sir Charles and that lady,
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raifmg her to her feat, You fee before you, madam,
faid fhe, a ftrange creature, and looked at her drefs

; but

I hope you will believe I am an innocent one. Think

not hardly, Sir, added fhe, holding up her clafped hands,

of her whom you have fo generoufly delivered. Think

not hardly of me, madam
j

the vile, vile man Sir

Charles defired his fifter to mak~ it her firft care to raife

the fpirits of injured beauty, and her next to take her di-

rections, and inform her friends of her fafety, obferving,

that fuch an admirable young lady could not be mified

an hour without exciting the fears of all her friends : then

fending for an eminent phyfician, and repeating that /he

was in honourable hands, and that his lifter would take

pleafure in obliging her, took his leave.

The confternation ofMr. and Mrs. Reeves was exceed-

ing great, on their coming home from the mafquerade,

and finding that Mifs Byron was not there. They im-

mediately fent to Lady Betty's j
but /he being unable to

give them any information, every method they could

think of was taken to difcover the place to which ihe was

carried, but without effedr, till they received a letter from

Mifs Charlotte, which informed them that ihe had been

cruelly treated, but was now in fate and honourable

hands ; and though fhe was very ill, /he was better than

ihe had been. Mr. Reeves inftantly fet out for Lord L's,

taking with him a portmanteau filled with Mifs Byron's

cioaths, and there found his lovely coufin ill, but filled

with gratitude for the favours fhe received from Sir

Charles and Mifs Charlotte.

As to Sir Kargrave, he was not only much bruifed,but

had ftill a greater mortification by his having three of his

teeth ftruck out in his fall from the chariot, and his up-

per lip cut through, which he was obliged to have fewed

G 2
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up. He vowed revenge, and was no fooner recovered,,

than he fent Sir Charles a challenge. But though Sir

Charles was perfectly {killed in the ufe of all the oftenfive

weapons, he had refolved never to make ufe of them^ex-

cept in his own defence. Senfible that duelling was con-

trary both to the laws of God and fociety, he vindicated

his right to guard his own life, and to fpare himfeif the

guilt of murder; yet he juftified what he had done, bold-

ly aflerting to Sir Hargrave's face, that was he to find

him again guilty of a notorious violation of the laws of

humanity and juftice, he would again exert himfeif in

attempting to fave injured innocence from the effe&s of

brutality.

Sir Charles and his fifter were charmed with the con-

verfation and engaging qualities of their amiable gueft,

and became fo extremely fond of her, as to give her the

dtle of fifter
j
and on Lord and Lady L's arrival, after

Mifs Byron's return to Mr. Reeves's, they were conduct

sd thither by Sir Charles and Mifs Charlotte, that they

;night fee and acknowledge their new relation. Mifs

Byron's heart was filled with gratitude to her generous

deliverer, whofe virtues were the fubjecY of her admira-

tion
;
and this gratitude foon ripened into love. The

whole family feemed to be aftuated by one foul : Sir

Charles was the tender friend, as well as the affectionate

brother
;
and both Lord L. his lady and her fifter, con-

fidered him not only as their brother, but as their better

father, glorying in their relation to him as their higheft

honour. Upon every new occafion that called forth his.

virtue?, he was the fubjel of their praife 5
and as Mifs

Byron frequently refided for feveral days together at Lord

L 's feat, fhe was informed of all the circumftances of

his life which had come to tReir knowledge.
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CHAP. IX.

Sir Charles^ generous Behaviour to Mr. Danby'j Ne-

phews and Niece.

MISS Byron, in one of her vifits to Lord L's, was

enjoying with the ladies of Sir Charles's family,

all the delights that arife from an unreferved fympathy of

foul, when their brother fuddenly fet out for Canterbury
without telling them the reafon of his journey. They at

firft fuppofed, he was carried thither by love, and Mifs

Byron fuffered fome inquietude on that fuppofition ; but

they were foon informed of the following particulars :

Mr. Danby, the French merchant, whofe life Sir Charles

had laved, when in France, being ill, was defirous of dy-

ing in his native country, and accordingly landed at Do-

ver
j
but being unable to proceed any farther in his way

to town than to Canterbury, fent for Sir Charles, and

dying there, his body was afterwards brought to London,

He had two nephews and a niece, who owed their edu-

cation to him, to each of whom he had alfo given a thou-

fand pounds to put the young men out apprentices to

merchants of credit, and enable them to make a reputable

appearance j
and had given them hopes, that at his death

he would leave each of them three thoufand pounds
more 5

but on the attempt made upon his life by the vil-

lains employed by their father, of which they were, how-

ever, innocent, he left the bulk of his fortune to Sir

Charles, making him executor, and refiduary legatee,
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after bequeathing two thoufand pounds to each of the

three ; making fome generous remembrances of three of

his friends in France, and defiring his executor to difpofe

of three thoufand to charitable ufes, either in France or

England, and to what objects he pleafed. Had Sir

Charles ftrictly executed this will, he would have been a

confiderable gainer, as Mr. Danby's effects amounted to

upwards of 30,000!. But though he was a little offended

that neither Mr. Danby's nephews nor his niece attended

the funeral, to which he had invited them, nor were pre-

fent at the opening of the will, though he had fent for

them for that purpofe, he was refolved to make up the

defects occafioned by Mr. Danby's extending his refent-

ment to the innocent, and his having too deep a fenfe of

gratitude for Sir Charles's having faved his life. Sir

Charles, therefore, defired Mr. Sylvefter, their attorney,

who came to excufe their attendance, to advife the young

people to recollect themfelves, as he was difpofed to be

kind to them, and wiihed they would place fuch confi-

dence in him, as to give him a particular account of their

views and profpects.

Their attorney, who was a man of character, was

highly pleafed with Sir Charles, and about two hours af-

ter he left him, fent him a note in the names of all his

clients, exprefling their gratitude, and their delire to be

allowed the honour of waiting on him that afternoon
j on

which Sir Charles invited the honeft attorney and his

three clients to fup with him. Sir Charles, at the firft

moment, diffipated all their uneafmefs, and they fat down

together with confidence in each other. After their in-

forming him of their different profpects, he, without

keeping them in ftifpenfe, ajked what had. been their ex-
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geftations from their uno*e, and theit profpedls ;
and

they having given him an account of their views and de-

figns, he told Mr. Thomas Danby, the eldeft, that befide*

his legacy, he might reckon upon 5000!. and accordingly

entered into treaty with his mailer for marrying his niece,

and have a mare in the bufinefs. He commiffioned Mr.

Edward Danby, on the ftrength of the like additional

fum, to treat about entering into partnermip with the

gentleman he had ferved. And you, ray good Mifs Dan-

by, faid he, mall acquaint your favoured admirer, the

merchant's fon, that befides the two thoufand pounds

already yours, you'll have five thoufand pounds more

at his fervice. And if thefe fums don't anfwer your

full purpofe, 1 expect you'll let me know. I never will

be a richer man than I ought to be
j and you muft in-

form me What other relations you have, and of their diff-

erent fituations in life, that I may amend a will made in

a long and painful ficknefs, that might four a difpofition

naturally benevolent. They wept, looked at each other,

wiped their eyes, and wept again ;
when Sir Charles,

thinking his prefence painful to them, withdrew to his

ftudy. But foon returning, Do you do you, cried each

brother to the other
;
when Mr. Thomas Danby rifing

to fpak, Sir Charles told them he faw gratitude in their

countenances. Do you think, added he, my pleafure is

not at ieaft equal to yours ? I am fufficiently rewarded in

the confcioufnefs of having endeavoured to make a right

ufe of the power entrufted to me. You will each of you,

I hope, with this capital, be eminent in his particular bu-

finefs. If I have obliged you, let me recommend each of

you, according to your abilities, and as opportunity may

offer, to raife thofe worthy hearts that are rendered fpirit^
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lefs by their calamities. Confider what is done for you,

net as the reward of any particular merits in yourfelves,

but as to that Providence, which has made it a principal

part of your religion to do good ;
and let me enjoin you,

in ail your transactions, to remember mercy as well as

juftice. The brothers declared, that his example had

opened their hearts, which they hoped would never be

fhut ;
the lifter looked the fame declaration

;
and Mr.

Sylwfter, raifed with this fcene, faid, with tears in his

eyes, that after fo noble an example, he fhculd be impa-

tient till ha had looked into his affairs, in order to quali-

fy himfelf to do fome little gopd. Sir Charles, at part-

ing, told the nephews, that he expected to hear from

them j
and whether their mafters and they agreed or not,

he would take the fpeedieft method of putting them into

poffefiion f what they were intitled to, as well by his

promife, as by their uncle's will. Their fifter wept, and

when Sir Charles preffed her hand at taking leave of her,

gratefully returned the preffure, but in a manner fo mod-

eft as fliewed that gratitude had poffeflion of her whole

heart, and fet her above the forms of her fex.
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CHAP. X.

Mifs Byron acknowledges to Sir Charles's Sifters her Lwe
for their Brother-. Sir Charles lets her know his per-

plexed Situation tu'itb regard to Clementina, ivho is

greatly difordered in her mind, and he being influenced

by a Letter from Jeronymo, again fets out for Italy,

vilth the Advice of Pbyjicians in Writing, and attended

by a Surgeon.

MISS Byron was charmed with fuch imtances of

difinterefted goodnefs in her deliverer
5
and Sir

Charles's fitters, by whom {he was tenderly beloved, ob-

ierving the pleafure with which fhe liftened to every thing

they faid of him, and the delight fhe took in his conver-

fation, prevailed on her to confefs the imprefiien lie had

made on her heart
j letting her know, that they vriihed

to acknowledge her as their real fifter, and generoufly of-

fered their affirmance, in order to difcover the fituation of

their brother's mind. They knew that ho had a high
efteem for Mifs Byron, but could not be certain that he

was not under engagements to fome foreign beauty.

They therefore applied for information to the worthy
-Doctor Bartlett, who was now Sir Charles's chaplain,

and was well acquainted with every circumftance of his

life. But this gentleman referred them to their brother
;

on which they took the firft opportunity to afk him

whether he had any thought of marriage, and if his heart

was in the polTeffion of any foreign lady. To this he qjv
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ly anfwered, that he was In a very difficult fituation, and

far from being happy. But a few days after, taking Mifs

Byron into Lord L a
s ftudy, he gave her the hiftory

of the noble Clementina and his friend Jeronymo, referr-

ing her, for further particulars, to his letters to Dr. Bart-

ktt. She was extremely moved by the affecting ftory,

admired and pitied the lovely Italian, and, every hope of

happinefs by an union with him being now vanished, re-

folved to sfe her utmoft endeavours to conquer her paiiion.

Sir Charles, fome days after, paid a vifit to Mifs Byron
at her uncle Reeves's, where being left alone with her,

he, with a folemn air, thus addrelTed her : The Jaft time

I had the honour of being alone with my good Mifs By-

ron, I told her a very tender tale, which muft raife in

fuch a heart as hers a generous companion for the nobleft

lady en the continent. The ftory did, indeed, affect you j

and I am furs you muft have fuffered ftill more from the

fame compafTionate goodnefs on the communications

made you by Dr. Bartlett. May I be allowed, Madam,
to add a few particulars o the fame fubject ? for I am
defirous to acquaint you, rather than any woman in

the world, with all I know myfelf of this melan-

choly affa;~. Mifs Byron, with trembling hefitatior*,

anfwered, that the ftory was, indeed, a molt affecting

ne, and that he would do her an honour in acquainting

her with further particulars. Sir Charles then told her,

*hat Clementina's brother the Bifliop had written to en-

treat, that he would once more vifit Bologna, though the

General was againil his coming. He offered to meet

him where he pleafed, and to conduct him to Bologna,

where his prefence would rejoica every heart. He like-

wife ihewed h* a letter from Mrs. Beaumont, wkick in-
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f Yormed him of many affecting particulars. The noble,

yet unhappy Clementina had been hurried from place to

place, with the expectation of feeing him, and had after-

wards been put into the hands of the Lady Sforza, and

her daughter Laurana, who, from interefted motives, and

envy of iier fuperior qualities, had treated her with the

utmoft cruelty. Mifs Byron wept at reading the affect-

: ing particulars of thofe inhumanities which had broken

the fpirit of the excellent Lady, while Sir Charles cried

out, How infupportable would have been my reflections,

did my confcience tell me that I had been the wilful

caufe of the noble Clementina's calamities ! He alfo

/hewed her a letter from Seignior Jeronymo, which in-

formed him that his life was a burden to him, and that

he did not think himfelf in fkiJful hands, wifhing that Sir

Charles and himfelf had been of one country, fince the

greateft felicity he could now enjoy would be to refign up

his life to the great Author of it, in the arms of his dear-

eft friend.

At this inftant Mr. Reeves entering the room, Mifs

Byron walked to the window, and ftrove to recollect her-

felf. The gentleman foon after withdrew, when Sir

Charles coming up to her, My heart bleeds, Sir, faid fhe,

for the diftrefles of your Clementina
5

I admire, beyond

expreffion, the greatHefs of her behaviour, and moft fin-

cerely do I lament her diftrefles. But what is there in

the power of man that Sir Charles Grandifon cannot do ?

You, Sir, have honoured me with the title of filter, and

in the tendernefs of that relation, permit me to fay, that

I dread the effects of the General's petulance : I feel for

you the pain it muft give your humane heart to be once

more perfonally prefent to the woes of the inimitable lady t
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but,I am fure, you did not hefitate a moment about leaving

all your friends here, and refolvieg to hafte over, to try at

leaft what can be done for the noble fufterer. Sir Charles

leading her to her feat, and taking his by her, anfwered,

Everfince I had the honour of knowing Mifs Byron, I

have confidered her as one of the moft excellent of wo-

men. My heart demands an alliance with hers, though

I am in fo perplexed a fituation, that I fcarcely dare truft

myfelf to fpeak on the fubjecl. From the firft, I called

Mifs Byron my fifter
;
but file is even more to me than

the deareft. fifter
;

arxl whatever may be the accidents of

either fide to bar a further wifli, I afpire to hold a more

tender friendfh'ip with her
j
and this, I hope, fhe will not

deny me, fo long as it fhall be confiftent with her other

attachments. He paufed, and fhe made an effort to

fpeak, but could not utter a word. He then told her,

that he had wrote to the Bifhop, that he would moft

cheerfully comply with his wifhes, and that as Jeronymo

exprelTed himfelf dhlatisfied with his furgeons, he only

waited for a fkilful one, *ho was fettling his affairs, in

order to go with him. Then, inviting Mifs Byron to dine

with him the next day, he took his leave.

.Sir Charles having fettled fome important affairs, par-

ticularly the marriage of his fifter Charlotte to Lord

G -, and obtained the opinion of feveral eminent phy-

ficians in writing on Lady Clementina's cafe, he fet out

for Italy, by the way of France, accompanied by Mr.

Lowther, a Ikilful furgeon.
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CHAP. XI.

Sir Charles refines Sir Hargrave Pollexfen/rew thefur-
ther Resentment of the Perfons whom be bad injured.

The Reception be meets with from the noblefamily at

Bologna, ivbo confent to bis marrying the unhappy
Clementina on his own Terms

;
but 'when he thinks ins

Happinefsfecure,Jbe,from a Scruple cfConfclence,rejefts

bim
t
and entreats him to marry another Lady, The dif-

trefsful Scenes which followed.

IN
his journey to Paris, he was flopped by one of Sir

Hargrave Pollexfen's fervants,who gave him a difmal

account that his mafter and another gentleman had been

attacked by feveral men, who were at that time murder-

ing them behind a hill at a fmall diftance. Sir Charles,

leaping out of the poft-chaife, defired Mr. Lowther's fer-

vant to difmount, and getting on his horfe, galloped away
with his three fervants towards the place. His ears were

foon pierced with the poor wretches cries, and he beheld

two men on horfeback, holding the horfes of four others,

who had two gentlemen under them, ftruggling, groaning,

and crying for mercy. Sir Charles, who was a good way
a head of his fervants, called to them to fpare the gentle-

men, and galloping towards the proftrate fufferers, two of

the four quitted them, and mounting, joined the two

other horfemen, advancing to meet him, with a ihew of

fupporting the two men on foot, who continued laying on

the wretches unmercifully with the butt-end of their
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whips. The four men on horfeback, demanded a con-

ference, with their piftob in their hands, as Sir Charles

alfo had his, advifing him not to provoke his fate by his

rafhnefs, and declaring that he was a dead man if he fired.

Sir Charles bid them forbear all further violence to the

gentlemen, and then he would hear what they had to fay.

He then put his piftol into his holfter, and one of his fer-

vants coming up, and the two others being at hand, he

called out to them not to fire till they had his orders
j
and

giving him his horfe's reins, leaped down, drew his fword,

and advanced towards the two men who were fo cruelly

exercifing their whips ;
but on his approach, they drew

their hangers, and retired to a little diftance. The four

men on horfeback joining the two on foot, juft as they-

were quitting the object: of their fury, one of them faid,

Forbear, brother, for the prefent, any further violence ;

the gentleman fhall be told the caufe. Murder, Sir, faid

he, is not intended, nor are we robbers j thofe you are

folicitous to fave, are villains. At this inftant, Sir

Charles raifed firft one groaning man, and then the other.

Their heads were covered with blood, and they were fore

bruifed, that they could not extend their arms to reach

their wigs and hats which lay near them. By this time-

the men on foot had mounted their horfes, and all fix

ftood on their defence }
but one of them was fo furious,

that two of the others could fcarce reftrain him, he crying

that his vengeance fhould be ftill more complete. At

this inftant came up Mr. Lowther, and his fervantin the

chaife, each with a piftol in his hand
;
and he having, at

Sir Charles's defire, examined their wounds, declared that,

there was no apparent danger of death. On which Sir*

Charles obferved., that as they had neither attempted to
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fly, nor been guilty of violence to himfelf, his friend, or

fen-ants, he was afraid they had reafon to think them-

felves ill ufed by the gentlemen. You, Sir, cried one of

them, feem to be a man of honour and temper ;
we are

men of honour as well as you. Our delign was not to

kill the mifcreants, as we told you, but to give them

reafon to remember their villainy as long as they lived,

and to put it out of their power ever to be guilty of the

like. They have made a vile attempt on a lady's honour

at Abbeville, and finding themfelves detected, have en-

deavoured, by round-about ways, to efcape the vengeance
of her friends. 1 hat gentleman has reafon for being en-

raged, fince he is the lady's hulband
j
that and that are

her brothers. The villains have not yet been punifhed

as they deferve ;
but let them aflc on their knees this

gentleman's pardon, pointing to th? hufband, and prom-
ife never more to come within two leagues of Abbeville,

and we will leave them in your protection. Sir Charles

then turning towards Sir Hargrave and his companion,

faid, Gentlemen, if you have done wrong, you ought not

to fcruple afking pardon ;
but if you know yourfelves to

be innocent, though I would be loth to rifque the lives of

my friend and fervants, my countrymen fhall not make
fo undue a fubmiflion. The wretches inftantly kneeled

j

and the others civilly faluting Sir Charles and Mr. Low-

ther, rode off, to the great joy of the two delinquents,

who again kneeled to their deliverers, pouring forth blef-

fings on the man whofe life one of them had fo lately

fought, and in whofe prefervation he had fuch reafc
J,

to

rejoice. Sir Hargrave's poft-chaife now coming up, he

and his companion were with difficulty lifted into it,

v/'hilc Sir Charles and Mr. Lowther went into theirs, and

H2
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being only at a fmall diftance from Paris, they proceeded
. to that city in company.

Sir Charles was met at Parma by the Bifhop and Fa-

ther Marefcotti, where he found them at the palace of the

Count of Belvedere. They all exprefled greatjy at fee-

ing him j
but told him, on his enquiring after the Barone

Jeronymo, that he was alive, and that was all
; however,

the fight of his friend would be a cordial to his heart. As
to Clementina, her bodily health was greatly impaired,
and they bad little hopes of the recovery of her mind.

They both regretted that fhe had been denied the requeft-

cd interview at his departure, and were convinced, that if

it had been granted, and fhe had been left to Mrs. Beau-

mont's friendly care, they might have expected a happy
iffue. The next day they fet out for Bologna, and the

Count of Belvedere accompanying them about halfway,

found an opportunity to mention to Sir Charles his una-

bated pafiion for Clementina, and that he had lately made

offers to marry her, notwithstanding the diforder of her

mind, fince he flattered himfelf that her cure was not im-

ooflible.

Sir Charles, on his arrival at Bologna, hafted to the

Barone, who, the moment he faw him, cried, Do I once

more behold my friend, my Grandifon ? Let me embrace

my deareft friend. Now, now, I have lived long enough ;

rind bowing his head on his pillow, his countenance ihone

with pleafure, in fpite of his pain. The Bifhop then led

him to the Marquis and Marchionefr, when his reception
r
-^i *:he former was kind, but from his lady, it was that

of a""rnother to a long abfent child. She told him, fhe

had ever efteemcd him her fourth fon, and now he had

brought over with him a furgeon of experience, and ad-
'

.: \r. -..vritinn of eminent phyfkians of his country, the
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obligations he had laid on their whole family were too

great ever to be returned. They received Mr. Lowther

with great politenefs, and recommended their Jeronymo
to his beft fkill. His two furgeons were fent for, and Sir

Charles having given them Mr. Lowther's chara&er,

prefented him to them, and they informed him of their

method of proceeding. The fame evening Mr. Lowther

affifted at the dreffings, and in fo eafy and gentle a man-

ner fuggefted an alteration, that the gentlemen came

readily into it. The family wjsre now delighted with Mr.

Lowther, and flattered themfelves with the hopes of the

Barone's recovery.

When Sir Charles had been a few dqys at Bologna, the

Lady Clementina was brought thither by the General and

his Lady, to whom he had lately been married. The
General could never bear the thought that Sir Charles,

an Englifh proteftant, fhould be thought of fuch confe-

quence to his fitter's happinefs j
hence he had always been

his enemy : he therefore now exprefied himfelf with cold-

nefs on his coming over, and treated him with contempt.

This behaviour Sir Charles refented, and with a noble

fuperiority of behaviour obliged him to banifh his unjuft

fufpicions, and at length to grant him his efteem. The

lady Clementina feemed the picture of filent woe ; fhe

neither knew nor paid the leaft attention to her mother,
of whom fhe had never before been unmindful j hence it

was refolved to revive her attention, by introducing her

in a full afiembly, in which Sir Charles was prefent.

Being before told that he was arrived, fhe entered, hav-

ing only Camilla, her woman, with her fervant Laura

attending. Her motion was flow and folemn
j
her robes

-,vere black and flowing ; her dejected face was half cov-
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ered by a veil of black gauze, and her eyes were caft a*

the ground. Sir Charles arofe from his feat, fat down,
and rofe again irrefolute, not knowing what he did, or

what to do. She approached the table round which the

company fat, but with her eyes caft dcwn, and more

than half clofed : fhe then turned towards the window.

Here, here, madam, faid Camilla, leading her to a chair

that had been placed for her between the Marchionefs

and the General's Lady. She fat down. Her mother

wept, as did alfo the General's Lady j
and her father fob-

bing, turned his head afide. Her mother then took her

hand, faying, My love, look around you ;
but fhe took

no notice. The General, grieved and impatient, arofe j

ftepped to her
;
and hanging over her fhoulder, cried,

My deareft fifter, look upon us all. See you* father,

mother, fitter, and every body in tears. If you love us,

fmile upon us
j
when lifting up her eyes to him, fhe tried

to fmile
}
but fuch a folemnity had taken pofleffion of

her features, that her fmile appeared the fmile of woe.

The Marquis rifing from his feat, with his handkerchief

at his eyes, cried, fweet creature ! never, never let me. fee

again fuch a fmile as that. It is here, added he, laying his

hand on his bofom. Obliging fifter, faid the General j

fee Father Marefcotti is in tears, (he fat by Sir

Charles) pity his grey hairs ! She caft her eyes that way,

and faw Sir Charles greatly affeded. She ftarted. She

looked again ; again ftarteJ, reddening and growing pale

by turns. She rofe, then threw her arms about Camilla,

who ftood by her, crying, O Camilla ! then gave way to

a violent burft of tears. Sir Charles was fpringing to

her, and before them all would have clafped her in his

arms, but the General flopping him, faid, Dear Grandi-
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fon, keep your feat. If Clementina remembers her

Engliih tutor, {he will once more welcome you to Bolog-

na. O Camilla, faid ihe, faithful good Camilla ! now
at laft you have told me the truth ! It is, it is he, hiding

her face in Camilla's bofom. She then, fupported by

the Marchionefs and the General's Lady, turned towards

the door
;
but

Si^harles coming up to her, me flopped,

and faying, Ah,Wievalier, reclined her head on her moth-

er's bofom, feeming ready to faint. He took her hand,
and kneeling, prefled it to his lips, crying, Forgive me,

ladies, forgive me, Lady Clementina ! His foul overflow-

ing with tendernefs, he could fay no more j
he therefore

arofe. She moved on to the door, and there turned her

head, {training to look at him till flic was out of the

room, Sir Charles ftanding like a ftatue.

After this, many tender interviews pafled between Sir

Charles and Clementina. All the family repeatedly ufed

the moft earned perfuafions to induce Sir Charles to

change his religion ;
but thofe proving ineffectual, they

confented to give him Clementina on the conditions he

himfelfhad propofed : The daughters were, therefore, to be

confidered as Italians, they were to be educated in Italy,

and to enjoy the great eftate given to Clementina by her

two grandfathers, on condition of her marrying ;
while

the fens, as being proteftants, were to be educated in En-

gland, and provided for by their father. Meanwhile, Sir

Charles's joy was damped by the grief of the Count of

Belvedere, who arrived at Bologna, paid him feveral

vi fits
j
and being weary of life, ftrove but in vain, to pre-

vail on Sir Charles to meet him without the city gates,

proteft'ing that while he had life, Clementina fhould not

be his.

The whole family having confented to Sir Charles's
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union with Clementina, and the marriage articles being

fettled, it was imagined fhe would have received his hand

with tranfport : but now a fudden thoughtfulnefs took

polTefiion or her mind, and fhe fpent a confiderable time

in writing. On Sir Charles being introduced to her, fhe

received him with tears, fighs, and trembling hefitation ;

and having put a paper into his hand, ^Red, Leave me,
leave me j then retiring to her clofet, fhut the door, and

fell on her knees
;
when Sir Charles, to avoid hearing

fighs which pierced his he?."t, walked into the next room,
where he found her mother and Camilla, who inftantly

went to her
5
when opening the paper, he was aftonifhed

at rinding that it contained the moft earneft perfuafions

to banifh all thoughts of being united to her by marriage,

urged with all the tendernefs of mind influenced by pity,

and overflowing with love and gratitude j
the fubftance of

which is as follows :

O thou whom my heart loveth
; my tutor, my brother,

my friend
;
feek me not to marriage. Thy foul was ever

moft dear to Clementina
j

whenever I meditated the

gracefulnefs of thy perfon, I reftrained my eye, I checked

my fancy, by meditating on the fuperior graces of thy

mind. And is not that foul, thought I, to be faved ?

Dear, obftinate, and perverfe ! And fhall I bind my foul

to a foul allied to perdition ? O thou moft amiable of

men ! how can I be fure, that were I thine, thou

would ft not draw me after thee, by thy love, by thy fweet-

nefs of manners, by thy condefcending goodnefs ? I who

once thought a heretic'the worft cf beings, have been al-

ready lead by the amiablenefs of thy pbty, by the univer-

fality of thy charity, to think more favourably of all her-

etics for thy fake. Of what force could be the advice
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of the moft pious confeflbr, were thy condefcending good-

nefs and fweet perfuafien to be exerted, to melt a heart

wholly thine ? O thou, whom my foul loveth, feek not

to entangle me by thy love I Were I to be thine, my duty

to thee would miflead me from that I owe to my God,
and make me more than temporally unhappy ; for, canft

thou, can I be indifferent in thefe high matters ? Haft

thou not fhewn me that thpn canft not ? And fhall I not

be inftruc~led by thy example ? Shall a Wrong religion

have a force and efficacy upon thee, which a right one

cannot have upon me ? O thou moft amiable of men !

feek not to entangle me by thy love. But doft thou in-

deed love me, or is it owing to thy generofity, thy noble-

nefs, thy compaflion for a creature, who aiming to be

great, like thee, could not fuftain the effort ? I know

thou loveft Clementina
5

it is her pride to think thu doft.

But fhe is not worthy of thee. Yet let thy heart own

that thou loveft her foul, her immortal foul, and her fu-

ture peace. In that wilt thou fhew thy love, as fhe has

endeavoured to fhew hers. Thou art all magnanimity ;

thou canft fuftaim the effort to which fhe was unequal*

Make feme other woman happy, but let it not be an

Italian.

O thou whom my foul loveft ! let me try the greatnefs

of thy love, and the greatnefs of thy foul, by thy endeav-

ours to ftrehgthen, and not to impair a refolution, which,

after all, it will be in thy power to make me break or

keep ! but my brain wounded, my health impaired, can

I expeft a long life ? And fhall I not endeavour to make
the clofe of it happy ? But, O my friends, what can we

do for this great and good man, in return for his goodnefs

to two of your children ? Thefe obligations lie heavy upo*
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my heart. Yet who knows not his magnanimity ? Di-

vine, almoft divine Philanthropift, canft thou forgive me ?

I know thou canft. Thou haft the fame notions that I

have of the brevity and vanity of this world's glory, and

of the duration of that to come ! If I have the courage, the

refolution to fhew thee this paper, do thou enable me, by

thy great example, to complete the conqueft of myfelf j

and do not put me tjpon taking advantage of the generof-

ity ofmy honoured friends Yet, after all, it muft be, let

me own, in thy choice, (for I cannot bear to be thought

ungrateful to fuch exalted merit,) to add what name

thou pleafett to that of Clementina.

At reading this paper, Sir Charles was amazed, con-

founded, and filled with admiration at the angelic foul

of this lady. He threw himfelf on a couch, without

thinking of Camilla, who fat in the window. Clemen-

tina rang, Camilla hafted to her. He ftarted as /he paff-

ed him, and arofe j but on her return, /he roufed him
from the ftupefa&ion with which he was feized. O Sir,

cried fte, my poor lady fears your anger 5
flic fears, yet

hopes to fee you. Hafte, hafte, and fave her from faint-

fended you. He attempted to raife her, but /he cried,

ihe would not rife till he had forgiven her. He then

kneeled to her as fle kneeled, and clafping her in his

arms, cried, Forgive you, madam ! O inimitable woman !

Can yu forgive me for having prefumed, and for ftill

prefuming, to hope to call fuch an angel mine ! Being

ready to -faint, fhe threw her arms about Sir Charles, to

-fapport herfelf. Camilla held her falts to her nofe, and
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ihe again repeated, Am I, am I forgiven ! Say that I am.

Forgive you, Madam ! he returned, you have done noth-

ing that wants forgivenefs ! I admire your greatnefs of

mind. What you wifh, hid me be, and that I will be.

Rife, moft excellent of human creatures ! Sir Charles

then raifmg her, led her to a chair, and involuntarily

kneeled on one knee with both her hands in his, and

looked up to her with eyes filled with love and reverence.

Camilla had hafted to the Marchionefs, crying, O Mad-

am ! fuch a fcene ! haften up, haften up. They will faint

in one another's arms. The Marchionefs ran after Ca-

milla, and found them thus kneeling. Dear Chevalier,

cried fhe, for the fake of my child's head, reftrain your

grateful rapture ! O madam, faid he, riling and taking

one of her hands, glory in your daughter : you always

loved and admired her
; you will now glory in her, fhe is

an angel. Permit me, madam, added he, looking at

Clementina, to prefent this paper to the Marchionefs.

He then gave it her, faying, Read it, madam, let your

Lord, let the Bifliop, let Father Marefcotti read it. But

read it with compafiion for me, and then direct me what

to fay, what to do ! I refign myfelf entirely to your direc-

tion and theirs
j
and to yours, nay dear lady Clementina.

You fay you forgive me, Chevalier, faid fhe
;
now fhall

I forgive myfelf, God's goodnefs and yours will, I hope,

perfectly reftore me. O Chevalier, love my mind, as

yours was ever the object of my love.

Every perfon in the family were aftonifhed at this un-

expected turn : the Barone pitied his friend, telling him

that he could not bear to fee a mind like his fubjeft te

the petulance of a brain iick girl : but none of them im-

agined ihe would be able to keep her refolution ; and to
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encourage Sir Charles, they reminded him, that fhe had

entirely put herfelf in his power, by writing that he might
add what name he pleafed to that of Clementina. Sir

Charles, however, perceived, that her confcience was con-

cerned, and notwithftanding his paffion, he told them,
he could not refolve to perfuade her to violate it. Dear

Grandifon, faid the Bifhop, taking his hand, how I ad-

mire you ! But can you be fo great ? Shall I not, my
Lord, he returned, emulate fuch an example fet by a

woman ? I came over without any interefted views. I,

indeed, confidered myfelf as bound by the conditions to

which I had formerly agreed j
but the lady Clementina

and your family, as free. If fhe perfifts in her prefent

refolution, I will endeavour to acquiefce.

A few days after, the Marchionefs, in Clementina's

name, begged of Sir Charles, that he would accept of her

on the conditions they themfelves had propofed, and that

he would change his religion. Father Marefcotti fecond-

ing the motion, would have entreated him on his knees.

O Chevalier, faid the Bifhop, how happy is it in your

power to make us all ! You will not, I hope, dear Grand-

ifon, faid the Marquis, refufe ray daughter. Afk any

conditions of us. She fhall be with you in England in a

month's time. We will accompany her thither, and ftay

till you fhall chufe to return with us. Jeronymo, fob-

bing, caught his hand, crying, For God's fake, for my
fake, for all our fakes, for your foul's fake, my Grandi-

fon, be ours. Let your Jeronymo call you brother. If

my tears, if my prayers hav weight, faid the Marchio-

nefs, let me call down my child, and fhe fhall give you

her handjn our prefence. She thinks, befides her regard
*

for your foul, that fhe ought to infift upon the terms en
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which we would have confented to make her yours, in

gratitude for our compliance with her wiihes. Deareft

Grandifon ! rejoined the Bilhop, refufe not my fifter, re-

fufe not the affenting Clementina.

They were all filent, with their ejes fixed upon Sir

Charles, on which he replied, Refufe lady Clementina,

faid you ! How you wound my foul by the fuppofition !

Lady Clementina's generous and condefcending propofal,

when I am willing to allow terms to her that flie will not

to me, fhews how important fhe thinks the difference be-

tween the two religions ;
and I have only to confefs my-

felf that the power of refufal lies where it ought. Yet

let me add, this company cannot think me too folemn

Were I to live always here, and were convinced that there

is no life after this, your commands and Clementina's

would be laws to me. But has Ihe not the goodnefs to

fay in her paper, that I have the fame notions as fhe of

the brevity and vanity of this world's glory, and of the

duration of that to come. It is hard, very hard, faid the

Biihop, for a man convinced of the truth of his religion,

to allow to another of a different perfuafion, what he ex-

pects fhould be allowed for himfelf. You, Chevalier,

however, can allow it ;
and have fuch greatnefs of mind,

as to judge favourably of thofe who cannot. I do love

you, but fain would I love you more. The Marchionefs

wept. My dear love, faid the Marquis, taking her hand,

how many tears has this affair coft you ! My heart bleeds

to fee you weep. The Chevalier is unworthy of our child,

unworthy of the terms we offered him, unworthy of our

joint entreaties He is an invincible man.

Sir Charles being greatly affected, withdrew
;
but hav- .

ing taken two or three turns in the faloon, returned j on

I 2
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which the Marquis coming to him, cried, I am forry

Not one word of apology, my Ldrd, faid Sir Charles, in-

terrupting him : I did not withdraw from refentment,

but purely from concern, that in your opinion I' did not

deferve the honour done me by one fa dear to you.

Think me unhappy, my Lord, and pity me. Principle,

not perverfenefs, influences me j it does every one pre-

fenc, it does the lady above
j
and mall we not allow for

one another, when we are all actuated by the fame mo-

tive ? At this the Biihop threw his arms about Sir

Charles, crying, Generous expanfion of heart !

Sir Charles now finding that Clementina ftedfaftly per-

fifted in her refc -^tion, defired they would allow him to

make one effort to convince her that me might be happy
with him, by endeavouring to remove her fcruples with

'refpect to his inviolable honour, and his allowing her the

free exercife of her religion. To this they at length con-

fented, and /he defiring to fee him, he earneftly pleaded

his having agreed to allow her her chapel, her confeflbr,

and her own fervants. He alleged that he might prevail

on her father and mother to give them the pleafure of

their company in their firft journey to England }
and that

the Barone would likewife go with them, and might ob-

tain great benefit from the ufe of the reftorative baths of

his country. He expatiated on the pleafure fhe would re-

ceive from the affection of his lifters and their lords, who

would accompany her in her journies to Italy ; and

on the delight with which ihe would every other year

vifit and revifit England and her native country. How

dear, cried he, will you be, in turn, to your old friends

and to your new ! My deareft Clementina ! let me

.kear you fay, that you think ygu can be happy, and yc-
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biefs me with your love. O how, faid fhe, fhall I guard

myfelf againft a voice that is the voice of love ! If I at-

tempt to argue I am loft ! Does not this {hew me, that

were I to be yours, I muft be all you wifh ? And then my
everlafting peace ! my everlafting happinefs ! O Cheva-

lier ! I doubt not your juftice, your generofity 5
but I

fcar myfelf : Seek not, let me repeat, feek not, kindeft

of men, to entangle me with your love. Sir Charles,

fearing fhe would have fainted, clafped her in his arms ;

and fhe returned, Let me, let me cut fhort what I intend-

ed to fay, by referring you to my paper, which cannot be

anfwered to my fatisfaction. Be my advocate to your
own heart, and feek not, deareft of men, to entangle me
with your love. Sir Charles then aflured her, that what-

ever it coft him, he would yield to her pleafure, and never

urge her again on that fubject, except he was informed

by the Bifhop that fhe had changed her mind.

The agitations he had fuffered were fcarcely to be fup-

ported ;
and as he found his health affected, he thought

it neceflary, both on the noble lady's account and his

own, to wean himfelf by abfence. He therefore vifited

feveral cities of Italy, and then returned to take his final

leave of Bologna. The joy and gratitude of theMarquis,

his lady, and her fon, on the recovered intellects of their

incomparable daughter ;
the pleafing profpect of the re-

covery of Jeronymo, and their admiration and affection

for a perfon to whom they were under fuch great obliga-

tions, made them at a lofs how to.return the favour he

had conferred upon them
;
and they entreated him to let >

them know what return he would accept : on which he,,

obferved, that the higheft favour he could pofiibly receive, \

would be the honour of a vilit, the next fpring, from that .
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noble family ; by which means, he made no doubt, but

that his dear Jeronymo would be perfectly recovered by

the ufe of the Englifh baths.
. They accepted this propofal

with hearts filled with admiration, and Sir Charles, after

taking an afFefting leave of Clementina and Jeronymo,
fet out for England.

gfi/T^/^njg^e^^^

CHAP. XII.

Mifs Byron ftruggles to conquer ber Pajfion ;
but Sir

Charles no focner returns to England, than bf pays bis

AddreJJes to ber. 'Their Courtjhip and Marriage.

DURING
his ftay in Italy, he had fent to Dr. Bart-

let a particular account of whatever pafled in rela-

tion to the noble Clementina
;
and thefe letters were

conftantly fent by Sir Charles's fitters to Mifs Byron j

who, notwithftandmg her love for the writer, had the

generofity to admire the lady, who, in a thoufand inltan-

ces fhewed the greatnefs of her mind, and the dignity of

her fentiments. By fome of thefe letters, Mifs Byron

was deprived of all hope of being united to her generous

deliverer, who alone had ever made an impreflion on her

heart ; ihe however ftrove to acquiefce with chearfulnefs

in her lot, and to confider him only as a dear and invalu-

able frie,nd, while fhe ftruggled to banim every idea of

his being more nearly related to her
}
but the ftruggies

with herfelf had fuch an effect, that her health gradually

declined.

On Sir Charles's arrival in his native country, he was

received by his family and friends with the warmeft teft-
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imoniesof joy : but he was extremely alarmed at the

news of Mifs Byron's illnefs
;
he therefore took a jour-

ney into Northamptonfhire, where that lady lived with

her relations, and paid a vifit to Mrs. Shirley, her grand-

mother, an elderly lady of a very amiable character ;

when, informing her of his lituation with refpedt ta

Clementina, he afked, if it was confiftent with her no-

tions of delicacy to give her intereft in his favour; ad-

ding, that if it was, and if Mifs Byron would accept of a

heart that had been thus unaccountably divided, they

would lay him under an obligation that he could only en-

deavour to return by the utmoft gratitude and affeclion :

then defiring an anfwer in writing, he left upon the ta-

ble feveral letters he had received from Jeronymo and

Clementina, with his anfwers, that fhe might fee that

the affair was entirely finifhed between him and that la-

dy, and then took his leave.

Immediately Mrs. Shirley fent for Mifs Byjron, Mr.

and Mrs. Selby, with fome other relations
;
and having

informed them of the welcome news, they read the let-

ters, which gave them entire fatisfaction ; on which the

old lady wrote to Sir Charles, that they received, as the

higheft honour, the offer he had made of an alliance that

would do credit to families of the firlt rank
;
and that

it had been their moft ardent wifh, that the man who

had refcued the dear creature might be at liberty to enti-

tle himfelf to her grateful love.

Sir Charles, on receiving this welcome letter,, paid his

addreffes to Mifs Byron. She at firft received him with

vilible confufion, but was foon encouraged by his polite

and tender behaviour. He {hewed her another letter

from Jeronymo, in which his dear friend urged him t9
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fet an example to Clementina, by entering into the mar-

riage ftate
;
and informed him, that the noble lady wifh-

cd for nothing more than to hear of his being happily

married. You fee, madam, added he, I am fully free,

with regard to Clementina
;

free by her own choice. Jt

was always Clementina's wifh that I would marry, and.

only be careful that my choice fhould not difgrace her re-

gard for me
; but when fhe has the pleafure of knowing

the dear lady before me, if I am aUov/ed that honour, fhe

will confefs that my choice has done the higheft credit to

the favour fhe honoured me with. He was filent, an^

feemed to expect an anfwer. The honour, faid fhe,

with much hefitation, of Sir Charles Grandifon, no one

ever did, or ever can doubt. I muft own I muft con-

fefs Here fhe paufed. What does my dear Mifs By-
ron own ? What confefs ? faid he. Aflure yourfelf,

madam, of my honour, of my gratitude. Should you
have doubts, fpeak them. This, Sir, faid fhe, is my con-

feflion, the confefiion of a heart no lefs fincere than yours,

that I am dazzled and confounded at the fuperiour merits

of the noble lady you ftill fo juftly efteem. I fear not, Sir,

any more than fhe, your honour, yourjuftice, your in-

dulgent tendernefs. Your character, your principles are

full fecurity to the woman who fhall endeavour to deferve

that indulgence. But fo juftly high do I think of the

Lady Clementina's conduct, that I fear it is impofiible

What impoffible ? What does my dear Mifs Byron fear

is impoflible ? Thus kindly urged, ret-arned fhe, why fhall

I not fpeak all that is in my mind ? The poor Harriet

Byron, when fhe contemplates the magnanimity of that

excellent lady, fears, that with all her endeavours, fhe

fliall never be able to make the figure to herfelf that is ne-
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teltary for her tranquillity* This, Sir, is all my fear.

Generous, kind, noble Mifs Byron, returned he, in a

rapture j
and is this all your fear ? Then muft the man

before you be happy. Clementina has acted glorioufly,

preferring her religion and her country to all other con-

federations
;
and fhall I not be doubly bound in gratitude

to her fitter's excellence, who not having thefe trials, yet

the moft delicate of human minds, fhews in my favour a

franknefs of heart which fets her above little forms, and

at the fame time a generofity with regard to the merits of

another lady, that has few examples ? May my future

life be attended with blefiings, in proportion as this grate-

ful heart lhall acknowledge your goodnefs !

Mifs Byron having now before her the profpefl of an

union with a perfon entitled to her tendereft love, efteem,

and gratitude ;
a happinefs which flie had not till this

time even dared to hope for
;
her heart was opprefied with

the excefs of her joy, and the view of the completion of

her higheft hopes filled her with apprehenfions. On Sir

Charles's prefiing her to name the happy day, her gene-

rous concern for the diftrefles of the noble lady made her

defire to wait till he had received a letter, in anfwer to

one he had wrote, to inform her that he had paid his ad-

drefles to an Englifh lady, who would do honour to his

choice. At length this letter arrived, and in it the gen-

erous Clementina, in the fulleft terms, exprefled her wifh-

es that the English lady might make him as happy as he

herfelf would have endeavoured to have done, had not an

infurmountable obftacle intervened ; declaring that /he

wifhed for nothing with greater ardour than to hear of the

celebration of their nuptials.

At laft, the happy day was fixed. The relation o
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Mifs Byron chofe to have the ceremony performed in as

public a manner as poflible ;
and Sir Charles coming into

their meafures, that lady acquiefced, though ihe could

not, without great uneafinefs, think of being expofed, on

this folemn occafion, to the view of a number of fpedta-

tors. Sir Charles invited his neareft relations, and thofe

of Mifs Byron were defirous of attending her. On the

morning of the happy day, finding her apprehenfions in-

creafe, Mrs. Shirley, her excellent grandmother, bleffed

and encouraged her
j
and Sir Charles entreated, that in

compliment to the beft of parents, fhe would refume her

ufual prefence of mind
}

elfe I, faid he, who fhould glory

in receiving the honour of your hand before a thoufand

witnefles, fhall be forry that I acquiefced fo cheerfully for

a public celebration. This day, my deareft life, faid he,

we call upon the world to witnefs our mutual joy. Let

us /hew that world, that our hearts are one, and that the

facred ceremony cannot make it more fo. The engage-

ment is a holy one
;
and let us fhew the multitude, as

well as our furrounding friends, that we think it a laud-

able one. I call upon you, my deareft love, tojuftify my
joy by your vifible approbation. The world around you

has been accuftomed to fee your lovers, fhew them now

the hufband of your choice. Oh, Sir, returned the lady,

you have given me a motive, which through the whol

facred tranfaftion I will never lofe fight of.

The ladies were all elegantly drefied 5
but Mifs Byron

was in virgin white. The proceffion to church confifted

of eight coaches and four, and the way was lined with

fpeftators. On their flopping at the church-yard, four

tenants daughters, the eldeft not above thirteen, unex-

pectedly appeared with neat bafkets In their hands, filL-rf
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with flowers
;
and as foon as the bride, Mr. Selby, Sir

Charles, and Mrs. Shirley alighted, thefe pretty little

Flora's, all drefled in white, with chaplets of flowers for

head drefles, large nofegays in their bofoms, white rib-

bons adorning their ftays and their bafkets, fome ftream-

ing down, and others tied round the handles in true lov-

ers knots, attended the company, two going before, and

the others here and there, all ftrewing flowers.

At the conclufion of the ceremony, Sir Charles, with

a joy that lighted up a finer flufh than ufual in his face,

took the bride by the hand, and faluting her, faid in an

audible voice, May God, my deareft life, be gracious to

yaur Grandifon, as he will be good to his Harriet, now

no longer Byron ! She courtefied low, every one blefiing

her, and pronouncing her the lovelieft of women, and him

the politeft and moil graceful of men. Sir Charles now

led her into the veftry, followed by the reft of their

friends ;
and the moment ihe beheld her grandmother,

ihe kneeling, cried, Blefs, madam, your happy, happy
child. God forever blefs, faid ihe, the darling of my
heart ! Sir Charles then, bending his knee to the vene-

rable lady, faid, Receive and blefs alfo your fon. The

good lady was affected ; ihe flidoffher feat on her knees,
and lifting up her hands and eyes, while the tears trick-

led down her cheeks, cried, Thou Almighty, blefs the

dear fon of my wiihes ! Hz raifed her with a pious ten-

d^rnsfs, and faluted her, Excellent lady ! faid he
; but

was too much affected to fay more
;
and having feated

her, turned to Mrs. Selby. Words are poor, faid he.

My actions, my behaviour ihail fpeak the grateful fenfe

I have of your goodne-fs, faluting her
j
of yours, madam,

to Mrs. Shirley ;
and of yours, my deareft life, addref-
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fing himfelf again to his lovely bride, who feemed fcarcc

able to fupport her joy. Let me once more, added he,

blefs the hand that has blefled me ! She cheerfully offer-

ed it. I give you, Sir, faid fhe, my hand, courtefying, and

with it a poor but grateful heart It is all your ownv .
He

bowed upon it, unable to fpeak. Joy, joy, joy, waswifh-

ed the happy pair from every mouth. See, my dear

young ladies, faid the happy and inftru&ive Mrs. Shirley,

addrefling herfelf to feveral who had entered the veftry,

the reward of duty, virtue, and obedience ! How unhap-

py muft thofe parents and relations be, whofe daughters,

unlike our Harriet, have difgraced themfelves and their

fomilies by a fhameful choice ! As my Harriet's is, fuch,

looking round her, be your lot, my amiable daughters !

They each befought her hand, kiiTed it, and promifed to

cherifh the memory of what they had feen and heard.

The moment the ceremony was concluded, the bells

were fet a ringing, and Sir Charles led his lovely bride

through a lane of applauding fpe&ntors, in the church

and church-yard, flowers being ftill ftrewed as they paf-

fed, by little Flora's. My fweet girls, faid he, I defire

you to coonplete the honour you have done us by giving

us your company at Selby-houfe. They came back; in

the fame order they went, and on their aflembling in the

great hall, mutual congratulations flowed from evepy

mouth : every man faluted the happy bride, and the

equally happy bridegroom faluted every lady. The lady

G ,
Sir Charles's fifter, led her into a parlour, an.l

holding her in her arms, Now, my dear, faid fhe, do I

falute my real fifter, my fifter Grand! fon, both in Lady

L 's name and my own : May God confirm and

eftabliih your happinefs ! My deareft, deareft
lady
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G -, returned the bride, how grateful, how encouraging

is your kind falutation ! Your continued love, and that

ofmy dear lady L , will be eflential to my happinefs !

But why, ladies, faid Sir Charles, do you fequefter your-
felves from the company ? Are we not all of a family

to-day ? The four little Flora's with their bafkets in

their hands are entering the gates : we will join the com-

pany, and call them in. They returned into the great

hall, and the pretty Flora's being introduced, Sir Charles

taking each by the hand, faid, My pretty loves, I wiih I

could prefent you with as pretty flowers as you threw

away in honour of this company, putting five guineas in-

to each bafket
$
and then prefcnted them, two in each

hand, to his bride, who received them with the mo

graceful familiarity and eafe.

Afterwards the children defiring to return to their par-

ents, were conducted to them j but foon came back with

a requeft from all the tenants, for whom an entertainment

had been provided in the lefler park, thatfome time in the

day, they might have the honour of feeing the bride-

groom and bride among them, were it only for two min-

utes
j
but this the bride declining, Sir Charles promifed

to go and make her excufe.

In the afternoon Sir Charles went, agreeable to his

promife, when-'the tenants and their wives all wifhed him

joy ;
and as they would not fit down while he flood, he

took his feat, and the reft followed his example. One of

the honeft men obferved, that he remembered the mar-

riage of Mr. and Mrs. Byron, and praifed them as the

beft and happieft of mankind. Another remembered the

birth of the bride
}
and others talked of what an excel-

lent lady (he was from her infancy. And let me tell you,

K 2
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Sir, faid a grey-headed man, that you will have much

ado to deferve her. Sir Charles was highly pleafed with

hishoneft freedom : he apologized for his not bringing her

with him
5
but told them that he hoped they fhould havj

one happy dinner together, before he left Northamton-

fhire
5
and then, with his ufual affability, eafe, and po-

litenefs, took his leave. The happy day was concluded

with a ball, which was opened by the bride and bride-

groom, by the defire of the whole company,

Sir Charles wrote the very next day to inform his

dear friend the Barone della Porretta of the aclual cele-

bration of his nuptials, and concluded with a caution,

given in the warmeft terms, againft urging Clementina

with two much earneftnefs to marry. The fame day, by

Sir Charles's defire, the church-wardens brought a lift of

the poor, amounting to upwards of a hundred and forty

perfons, divided into two clafles
j
the one of the acknow-

ledged poor, the other of houfe-keepers and labouring

people, who were afhamed to apply, but to whom the

church-wardens knew his bounty would be acceptable.

He gave very liberally ;
and in particular, to about thirty

of the laft he gave very handfomely ;
and the church-

wardens, who were men of great humanity, went away

blelTing him.

On the following Sunday, the relations of the bride

and bridegroom were all richly drefied. The bride, lovely

in any drefs, wore richer iilks than ufual, coftly laces,

and jewels that added grace to that admirable proportion,

and thofe fine features, to which no painter has ever been

able to do juftice. The bridegroom was principally ad-

mired for his native eafe and dignity, and that inatten-

tion to his own appearance, which fhews the truly fine
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gentleman, accuftomed to be always elegant. On his

lady's coming to him and her friends, they involuntarily

rofe as if to pay her homage ;
but Sir Charles approach-

ing her with an air of unufual freedom, cried, How love-

ly ! But what is even all this amazing lovelinefs to the

graces of her mind ? They every hour rife upon rrie.

She hardly opens her lips, but I find reafon to blefs God

and you, my dear ladies, bowing to Mrs. Shirley and

Mrs. Selby ;
for God and you have given her goodnefs.

My dear life, allow me to fay, that this perfon, which

will be your firft perfection in every Granger's eye, is but

a fecond in mine. Teach me, Sir, faid fhe, to deferve

your love, by improving the mind you have the goodnefs

to prefer, and then I {hall be the happieft of women upon
earth. The church was extremely crouded, and the

charming couple greatly admired
;

Sir Charles and his

bride, however, did not forget that humble deportment

due to the place, which feemed to render them abfent for

the time from that fplendor which attracted every eye

out of the pews in which the family were placed. The

church, in the afternoon, was ftill more crouded. How
was Sir Charles blefled by the poor, and people of low

circumftances, for his well-difpofed bounty ! Sir Charles

and his bride, having received and returned the vi/its of

the neighbouring gentry, and given the tenants their

company at another entertainment provided for them*

they fet out for Grandifon-hall, Sir Charles's principal

feat 5
where having again run the round of receiving and

paying vilits, they fettled into that pleafing ferenity, that

conftitutes the moft perfect ftate of human happinefs.

A confiderable part of his time was now employed in

improving his eftate, in order t enable him to exercife
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his generous fpirit. He became acquainted with every

tenant, and even cottager, enquiring into their circum-

irances, the number of their children, and their profpe&s.

When they were diftrefled, he would forgive arrears of

rent, or fend them on urgent occafions a fupply of mo-

ney j
and when they had no profpeft of fuccefs, he gave

them money to quit. At the tenant's defire, he tranf-

planted one to a larger farm, and another to a lefs, ac-

cording to their frock, or the probability of fuccefs. By
thefe means, his tenants overcame every difficulty, and

grew rich, while he hirnfelf reaped the benefit of his own

generofity, by the eafe and punctuality with which they

paid their rents. On the other hand, he began to employ

himfelf, in reconciling the differences between his friends

and tenants
;
and frequently united thofe, who from any

jnifunderftanding became at variance; it being his fet-

tkd opinion, that a day fpent in reftonng peace and har-

mony, let the obje&s be ever fo mean, is more pleafing,

upon reflection, than a day fpent in the moft elegant in-

dulgence.
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CHAP. XIII.

Clementina, who bad escaped from her friends, came tt

England to avoid marrying the Count of Belvedere, and

is protected by Sir Charles and bit Lady. She is Jb!~

l<nued by her Relations and Friends, lobo ivere received

by Sir Charles, and by bis Managemement every Utiea*

Jinefs is removed. The Conclujion*

WHILE Sir Charles was thus employed in the

generous acts of humanity and friendfhip, let-

ter they received from the Barone della Porretta rilled

him with deep concern. By this letter he learned, that

the Lady Clementina being ftrongly bent on taking the

veil, had been prefled with fuch earneftnefs and inceffant

importunity to give her hand to the Count of Belvedere,

as had greatly difordered her brain, and that, to avoid

that union, and put a ftop to thefe importunate felicita-

tions, fhe had fled from her friends, and with no other

attendants than her page, an Englifh youth, and her fer-

vant Laura, had embarked in a veflel bound for London
;

and that both her father, mother, and himfelf, together

with feveral other of her frie'nds, being inconfolable for

her lofs, were following her
; befeeching him to fearch

for the fugitive Clementina, and to provide them lodgings

againft their arrival. It is no wonder that this news

gave both Sir Charles and his lady great concern. They
were then at Grandifon-hall, and that lady fceing firmly

convinced of the fteadinefs of his virtue, immediately

perfuaded him to give the unhappy Clementina his pro*
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teclion. Dear Sir, faid fhe, confider me as a ftrength.-

ener, not as a weakener of your hands, in her fervice.

My only anxiety is for her fafety and honour, and for

your concern on the affecting occaflon, and let me by

fympathizing with you, leflen it. Soul ofmy foul, cried

he, clafping her to his bofom, I had not the leaft doubt

of your generous goodnefc. It would be doing injuftice

to the unhappy lady, and to the knowledge I have of my
own heart, as well as to you, the abfolute miftrefs of it,

to think it neceflary to make profefiions of my inviolable

love to you. I will acquaint you with every ftep I take

on this occafion, and muft have your advice as I go

along j
for fuch delicate minds as yours and Clemen-

tina's muft be nearly allied.

Sir Charles immediately rode poft to town, where he

found a long letter from the fugitive lady, who, in un-

connected ramblings, lamented the ftep the had taken
j

obferving, that {he was far from being happy, but wiihed

for his advice and protection, though fhe did not dare to

let him know where he might fee her
; yet at the fame

time informed him how ha might direct a lecter fo as to

come to her hands. He ftrove, in his anfwer, to footh

her mind
; offering to put her under his lady's or his

fitter's protection ;
and befeeching her to remove his

anxiety, by giving him an immediate opportunity of fee-

ing her. In another letter, ihe earneftly endeavoured to

engage him to ufe his intereft with her friends, to allow

her the freedom of her choice, and prevent her being for-

ced to marry the Count of Belvedere. All this he readily

promifed in his reply j
and me allowed him to wait on her.

Sir Charles went, and was introduced by her fervant

Laura. On his entering the room, he immediately wel-
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corned her to England. Do you, can you, cried fhe, bid

me welcome, me a fugitive, an ingrate, undutiful ! O

Chevalier, don't debafe your unfullied charafter, by ap-

proving the unnatural ftep I have taken. I do bid you

welcome, madam, faid he
; your brother, your friend,

from his foul, welcomes youfo England. Let me know,

Chevalier, before another word paffes, returned fte,

whether I have a father ? whether I have a mother ?

Thank God, madam, you have both, faid he. God, I

thank thee ! cried fhe, lifting up her hands. Had I not,

diffraction would have been my portion ! If they had

been no more, I mould have thought myfelf the moft

deteftable of parricides. They are in the utmoft diftrefs,

rejoined he, for your fafety ;
and will think themfelvee

happy when they know that you are well, and in the pof-

feflion of your brother Grandifon. Will they, Sir ? cried

/he
;
O how ftrange ! They fo cruel, yet fo indulgent !

I fo dutiful, yet a fugitive ! But determined as I was

againfl entering into a ftate I had too much honour to

enter with a reluctant heart, could I have taken any

other ftep to free myfelf from the cruelty of perfuafion ?

Your confcience, madam, faid he, is a law to you. If

that accufes you, you'll repent ;
if it acquits you, who

fhall prefume to condemn ? Sir Charles then ftrove to

raife her fpirits, by expatiating on the kind reception fhe

would meet with among his friends. She then remark-

ed, that he forbore to mention the principal perfon among

them, and aflced what his lady would think of the poor

fugitive Clementina ? defiring him to aflure her, that

fhe would not have Hnded in England, if he had not been

married
; adding, that fhould fhe render him and his la-

dy unhappy, no perfon on^arth could hate her fo much
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as fhe fhould hate herfelf. Sir Charles afiured her, that

her happinefs was really eflential to that of them both ;

that his Harriet was another Clementina, whom fhe

muft know and love, for fhe was prepared to receive her

as the deareft of her fitters. Generous Lady Grandifon !

faid fhe, I have heard her character, and congratulate

you, Sir, on your happinefs $ I fhould have been grieved

had you not met with a lady worthy of you : tut my be-

ing fenfible of your happinefs, and that you do not blame

me for declining yoar addreflfes, will contribute more to

my peace of mind than I caa exprefs. When I have

more courage, and this poor heart is eafed of that part of

its trouble, you fhall prefent me to her. In the mean

time tell her, that I will love her
j and that I fhall ever

'think myfelf under the higheft obligations for making
him happy, whom once, but for a fuperior motive, I had

the vanity to think I could have made fo. She here

turned away her glowing face, bedewed with tears, while

Sir Charles's admiration of her greatnefs of mind, folike

that of his own Harriet, kept him filent
;
but he at laft

perfuaded her to accept of an apartment at Lady L 's,

ihe confented to go thither the next day. Sir Charles

and his fifter came the next morning, and after an affect-

ing interview, took her away in Lord L's coach. All

the ladies of Sir Charles's family ftrove who fhould

moft oblige the unhappy Clementina
; and particularly

his Lady, who had all along admired her for her virtues

and noble magnanimity, and now treated her with the

tender affection of a beloved fifter. Clementina had not

been long acquainted with the principal perfons of this

happy family, when Sir Charles received a letter by an

exprdfs from his dear friefid the Barone, to let him knot?
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the Marquis and the Marchionefs, with feveral of thetf

friends, were landed at Dover
; upon which he immedi-

diately fet out with four coaches and fix of his own and

his friends, to accommodate them and their attendants,

he having before fitted up his houfe in Grofvenor-fquare

for their reception. He had not been long gone, when

the Count of Belvedere, who impatiently longed to hear

flews of Clementina, arrived with one of his friends, and

were received by Lady Grandifon with all pofiible mart*

of refpect : flie let them know that fhe was fafe, and in

good hands
;
but no arguments could prevail on her t*

inform them where that lady was.

Sir Charles no fooner arrived at Dover, than he wfcs

received with inexprefiible joy by the whole noble family ;

kowerer, though he found them breathing nothing but

reconciliation and love to their dear Clementina, he was

determined to keep her concealed, till he was fully fatif-

fisd that "her understanding could not be endangered by
her being teazed to marry tfce Count of Belvedere.

Sir Charles conduced the family, by eafy journies, to

London, where he brought them to the houfe he had

provided for their reception j
and was agreeably furprif-

ed on their arrival, at finding that his lady had, un-

known to him, prepared an elegant repaft. The Mar-

chionefs was fo impatient tp fee Clementina, that every

one was afraid of the confequences, with refpecl to her

health
; and, on the other 'hand, the young lady wai

grieved at finding herfelf fo fituated, as ,to be obliged to

caufe her parents to enter in*> articles with her before

flie kneeled to them, which ftia tonged to do, notwith-

ftanding her dreading to fee them. Sir Charles, by the

defire f aH parties, drew up a papw, cofi

Li
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were given both to the principal perfons of her family,

and to Clementina ;
in which he propofed, that fhe

fhould lay afide all thoughts of retiring to a convent, be

allowed to chufe her way of life, and her attendants ;

that her parents and brothers fhould promife never to

perfuade her, much lefs to compel her, to marry any
man

;
and that the Count of Belvedere fhould difcon-

tinue his addrefles. After fome debate the whole family

confented to thefe articles
j
but the Lady Clementina

found the greateft difficulty in giving up her favorite pro-

ject of taking the veil
j
nor could the Count of Belvedere,

without the greateft agony of mind, fubmit to difcon-

tinue his pretenfions. Thefe precautions being taken,

Clementina was to be introduced to her longing parents ;

but her dread of appearing before them made her entreat

the Lady Grandifon and the Lady L to introduce and

countenance her by their prefence ;
to which they wil-

lingly confented. At the time fixed for this afFedling in-

terview, Sir Charles went to prepare her expecting pa-

rents, while the Lady Grandifon waited upon her. Clem-

entina looking wild and difordered, and giving Lady L

and Lady Grandifon her hand, was led to the coach
j but

at ftepping in fhe trembled, and appeared much difturbed.

They gave her all the comfort they were able, while the

coach drove to Grofvenor-Square. On its flopping, Sir

Charles appeared, and feeing her emotion, It is kind, my
dear fifter, faid he, to accompany the Lady Clemen-

tinaYour goodnefs will be rewarded by the pleafure of

feeing the moft gracious reception that ever indulgent

parents gave a long abfent daughter. O Chevalier !

was all Clementina could fay* He then told her that he

would lead her into a drawing-room, where fhe fhould

fin one but thofe who were with her. Vifibly cncoura-
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ged, fhe gave him her trembling hand, and he led her in,

followed by the two ladies, who feated themfelves on each,

fide of her, but with difficulty kept her from fainting by
their falts and foothing : en her recovering a little, hold*

ing up her finger with wildnefs in her looks, fhe calt her

eyes to the doors and windows, crying, Hufh ! they will

hear us
j
but foon coming more to herfelf, O Chevalier !

faid fhe, what fhall I fay ? How ihall I look ? What

fhall I do ? Am I indeed in the fame houfe with my fa-

ther, my mother, Jeronymo ? Who elfe ? who elfe ?

My deareft Clementina, faid Sir Charles, it is, from lovs

and tendernefs to you, agreed, that you firft only fee your

mother, then your father, and at your own pleafure your

brothers, Mrs. Beaumont, and Father Marefcotti.

Your Mamma, madam, who is all indulgence, is impa-

tient to hold you to her heart. What joy will you give

her ! He offered his hand, and fhe gave him hers, mak-

ing a motion for the two ladies to come with her, and

who followed her into the room, where was her expecting

mother. They ran to each other with open arms. O
my Clementina ! O my mamma ! was all they cold ut-

ter : they funk on the floor, the mother's arms about the,

daughter's neck, the daughters's about the mother's waift.

Sir Charles lifting them up, feated them by each other.

Pardon ! pardon ! pardon ! cried Clementina, lifting

up her hands and eyes, and Hiding out of her mother's

arms on her knees. The Marquis, unable longer to

contain himfelf, rufhed in, crying, My daughter ! my
child ! My Clementina ! do I once more fee my child ?

Sir Charles had lifted her up, when her father enterod,

but fhe again funk down proftrate on the floor, with her

arras extended, crying, O father, forgive ! fofrgive me,
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O my father ! By Sir Charks's affiftance he ralfed her

up, and feating her between himfelf and his lady, they

both threw their arms about ker
;

fhe in broken accent*

repeating prayers for forgivenefs, while they in accents as

broken, uttered their bleflings.

When Clementina's firft emotions were over, and fhe

Began to look up, fhe cried, Behold, madam, behold, my
Lord, looking at Lady L -, the hofpitable lady with

whom I have lived. Behold, looking at Lady Grandi-

fon, a more than woman, an angel! She here feemed

at a lofs for words. We have before, faid the Marquis,
feen and admired, in Lady Grandifon, the nobleft of all

women. He arofe to approach the ladies, when Sir

Charles leading them both to him, Clementina firft

fnatched Lady Grandifon's hand, and eagerly prefied it

to her lips, and then Lady L 's. Her heart was full,

and fhe feemad unable to fpeak ; when the two ladies,

with their eyes over-flowing with tears, congratulated the

father," mother, and daughter.

Sir Charles then withdrew, but foon returned with the

Bifhop and Seignior Jeronymo. It is not'eafy to deter-

mine wfiether thefe Lords {hewed more joy than Clem-

entina did fhame and confufion. She attempted to beg

pardon, but the Bifhop cried, Not one word of paft afflic-

tions. None are in fault. We are all once more hap-

py } happy by means of this friend of mankind in gene-

ral, and of our family in particular. My ever noble and

venerable brother, faid Jeronymo, who had clafped his

iifter to his fond heart, how I love you for thus comfort-

ing and encouraging the dear Clementina ! Every arti-

cle of my Grandifon's propofals fhall be carried into exe-

tiftion. We will, as he has defired, rejoice
with him in
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England j
and he, and all thofe who are dear to him,

ihall accompany us to Italy. Sir Charles then introdu,.

ced the juftly efteemed Mrs. Beaumont, when Clemen-

tina throwing herfelf into her arms, cried, Forgive me,
virtue will ! Pardon her who never, never would have

fo difgraced your excellent leflbns, and her mamma's

bright example, had not her unhappy mind been darken-

ed by a heavy cloud. My dear Lady, returned fhe, it

was not your fault, but your misfortune. You deferved

pity and not blame. We all think fo, and came here to

heal your wounded mind : be that healed, and we all

fhall be happy.

The articles, figned and witnefled, were put into her

hands a day or two after
;
when having written her name,

fiie tore oft" the other names, and kifling the torn bit, put

ic in her bofom j then falling herfelf on her knees to her

father and mother, who ftood together, ihe prefented the

paper, crying, Never let it be mentioned that your Clem-

entina has prefumed to bind by thefe articles the dearett

ef parents. My name ftands, and will be a witnefs againft

me, if I break thofe I have figned j
but in your forgive-

nefs, my Lord, in yours, madam, and in a thoufand acts

of indulgence, I have too much experienced your paft

goodnefs to doubt the future. May God enable your

Clementina to be all you willi ! Only indulge me in my
choice of a fingle life, and your word i all the aflurance

I defire. They embraced her
j then tenderly raifing her,

embraced her again.

This noble lady was not informed till the day before,

that the Count of Belvedere had accompanied her friends

to England. Sir Charles made ufe of great precaution in

telling her j and at the fame time let her k-now that tb

T.9
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Count was very defiroirt of taking his leave of her. She

eonfented to fee him as one -of the fri'ends of her father

and brothers, and in that light deferred his departure.

She had afterwards feveral conventions with him, and be-

fore all her relations behaved towards him with the refpeft

due to his merit. She was fenfible of the ardour with

which her parents and brothers wifhed to fee her married

to that accomplifhed nobleman. She could not help ob-

ferving the pleafure that fparkled in his eyes whenever fhe

was pleafed to enter into difcourfe with him
;
and feri-

eufly considering their motives, with the extraordinary

merit of the Count, together with the reafons that had

induced her to refolve never to enter into the marriage

ftate, fhe, at length, began to hefitate, and voluntarily

promfed her relations, that if within a year's time ihe

ihould find no reafon to change her mind, ihe would

cheerfully comply with their wifhes.

In fiiort, this noble family ftaid feveral months with

Sir Charles, part of which time they paffed at Grandi-

fon-Hall. Every opportunity was taken to rejider their

refidence in England as agreeable as porlible, and on their

taking their leave, Sir Charles and his Lady attended

them to Dover. Jeronymo, however, ftaid in England
with Sir Charles, in order to reap the benefit of the Bath

waters, by means of which, added to the afiiftance he had

received from the excellent Mr. Lowther, he was perfect-

ly recovered.

The next year, Sir Charles and his Lady, with his two

fillers and their Lords, attended him to Italy, where they

were received by his noble family with tranfports ofjoy.

They had there the pleafure to rind the lady Clementina

eerfeclly free from her unhappy diforder of miad, by
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whirh ihe had been fo long afflicted. After having fpent

feveral months in Italy, Sir Charles and his Lady, in

company with his brothers and fitters, returned together

to England, where they had the pleaftre to refume their

former plan of life. Their piety and virtue are the four-

ces of the nobleft pleafures that can fill the human mind.

While they are admired and beloved by their friends,

they are regarded with grateful affection by their tenants,

and reverenced by the poor.
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